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AB3THACT~

The major emphasis of the thesis is a study of a par

ticular morphological feature of the mandible known as "roc~

. ker ja\'T". The trai tis a charac teri s ti c of HaTliai ian popula·a

tions. The framework of the study 1s the multivariate ana

lysis of the characteristic to determine whether there are

associated physical characteristics on the mandible. Also

included is a discussion of the social activity of the people,

as evidenced by their skeletal remains. A high development

of "squatting" facets i1:. the ankle, tibial, and pelvic

joints indicate that the individuals spent a good portion

of their lives in positions in which the knees were bent.

SOCial and cultural data re-iterate the popularity of the

squatting position While at work, eating, and leisure.

Comparative data include Tongan, Easter IslanQ,

Eskimo, and Indian (North Americcm) • It is concluded, from

a comparison of the frequency of roc"ker jaw, that this trait,

in all probability, is predominant in Polynesia and appears

to be an isolated genetic trait. The diets of the four com

parative populations do not appeat to lend any evidence that

the trait is a functional development due to hard foodstuffs

and/or cheWing habits. There is no evidence that the trait

is pathological.
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Statistical results show that the rocker jaw does not

have any related characteristics on the mandible. The only

significant characteristics are the heights of the corpus at.

the molar and premolar levels. These characteristics are

necessarily the only points of rocker jaN determination for

visual observation. Thus, the rocker jaw appears to be an

independent characteristic of the jaH.

The best predictors of sex on the mandible, as com

puted by thi.s study, were the length of the mandible andthe

molar-premolar chorn. These two characteristics were found

to have the highest F-ratios (i.e. the most si 0nificant) of

the sixteen characteristics (or variables) ~tilized.

The major emphasis of the thesis was a statistical

stUdy of the rocker jaw through the use of multivariate

analysis. The stUdy concludes with the statement that the

rocker jaw has no relatec1. characteristics on the mandible

(of those measured). It appears that the rocker jaw "t'Thich

has attained a high incidence in certain Polynesian popula

tions, is propably due to genetic drift occurring in small

isolated populations.
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INTRODUCTION

The rocker jaw is characterized by having a rounded

bottom (see Phgto~ I). When the mandible is placed on a

standard horizontal plane, this trait causes it to rock

posteriorly and anteriorly, because, contrary to normal

mandibles described in standard anatomy books t the rocker

jaw rests on only two points of support; each being a .point

on the lower border of the corpus. A normal mandible,

having three or four points of contact with the standard

horizontal plane (see Figure :~ll), obviously, 'does not have

this "rocking" abilitYe

Osteological stUdies concerning the roc}(er jaw have

been limited to only descriptive statements, at best (seo:

Murrill: 1968, OschinsJ.(y: 1964; 73 and Pietrusewsky; 1969;

307)-, hecaus~ theyoGcur i-n v-ery sma-II frequ-encieg in most

skeletal populations. An exception·.ls the Polynesian remains,

specifically those studied by Snow during the years 1955-1957,

of the, Molcapu skeletal populati on 0 In hi s report, presently

in press, Snow reported the frequency of rocker jaw:·' to be 71%

in the females and 88% in the males.

The objective of this study is to determine, by use

of stati stical analysi s, the development of the rocker jaw:'.

and also to reveal any related charaoteristios of this trait.

1
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Through the use of steplfTise discriminant analysis of metrical

and non-metrical data, a descriptive and comparati~e corre

lations of the trait with age groups, sex, and the presence

of rocker j8~, will be used in the attempt to formulate a

valid conclusion.

This study will also explore. the possibili ty that

diet and chewing habits may have an effect upon the trait.

This will be done in the comparison of populations with

frequencies of rocker jaws.

The high incidence of rocker jaN among the Polynesian

populations has yet to be studied in a detailed and scienti

fic manner. By this study, I hope to be able to make a valid

contribution to the problem in this area of anthropology.



HISTORY OF 'lIHE MOKAPU SITE EXCAVATION

Located on the eastern coast of the island of Oahu

(see Map 1), the Mokapu site was first excavated in 1932

wh(:ln Edwin H. Bryan, Jr. t of the Bishop Museum was notified

of the presence of skeletal material in tl:la:t; area.

In 1937, a resident of the area brought a "story of

bones" (Snow; :hl'i)i-e·~·E:) to the museum. Dr. Kenneth P. Emory

of the Bishop Museum, found, on investigation, that there

existed evidence of an extensive burial place. Together

with Dr. Gordon Te Bowles, then teaching at the University

of' Hawaii, Dr. Emory directed many excavation parties at

Mokapu. Thus the collection continued and grew.

Organized excavation ended with the outbreak of

World War II and the subsequent building of the airstrip

at Kaneohe Marine Base. But the collection con'l:;inued to

progress as interested individuals with access to the area

brought in material unearthed by the bulldo2'.ers which

leveled some of the sand dunes.

Further excavation initi.ated with Dr. Charles E.

Snow of the University of Kentucky. This excavation started

in September 1951 and continued until April 1952, it was

then resumed for the summer of 1955 and was completed after

a year in 1956~1957.

An additional 139 individuals were excavated from

the site in the spring of 1957 by R. N. Bowen.

4
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The present collection at the Bishop Museum consists

of 1504 individuals ranging from foetuses to old adults.

Evidence suggests that many more buriaJs remain in the area

(Snow J 1957 I 8) •

6
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THE PEOPLE OF MOKAPU PENI~SULA

'l'he vast amount of skeletal rna terial collec ted and

the ruins of a Hawaiian billage andtemple area give sUbstan

tial proff that the Mokapu peninsula was once heavily popu

latedo

There exists evidence that the excavation site com

prise~ a series of beach sections which probably represented

family plot divisions of land. These plots were the basic

dividions of land in the Hawai1an land system.

The ~0upua~ (land district) was the basic unit of

land of the larger estate of the chiefs. Though its con

fines were extremely variable in size, the gflupuaa was

generally pie-shaped with its apex initiating in the mid

dle of the island and the hro boundaries extending into

the sea. These physical boundaries.usually consisted of a

combination of rl cl.ges, streams or gulches. 11i thin its area

were usually a sea fishery, a stretch of open cultivable

land suitable for the grOWing of taro and yams, and forest

land (Snow: in press). Thus, due to its variation 1n physi

cal geopgraphy, the people of the ahupuaa were able to sup

port themselves off the products of the land. Mokapu penin

sula lies within the areas of three ahupuaas.

Ilis were the next smallest subdivisions of land.
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These areas were delegated out by the Konohtki (chief stew-

ard) who, by doing so, subdivided the ahuDuaa:
=';";:-:';;"';;;'--'-'--'

Mokapu pe-

ninsula was subdivided into six sections. Snow (in press)

states that it app~ars reasonable to regard these areas as

family eli vi sions of the land, wi th the sanrl dunes along the

sea coast used as a burial place. Thus, evidence suggests

that the nokapu peninsula comprised of six ilis, ·which v,Tere,

in turn, within the area of three ahuDuaas.

Certain physical characteristics may reflect the

activity and habits of some populations, Snow in his study

desc~ibes these characteristics.

The fact that males had larger-than-usual brow rid-

ges and glabellas, and had deep nasal-root depressions were

results of the custom of head-shaping. The binding of the

moldable hea"J.s of infants were evident in Elany indi vi duals

of all ages. 'rhe effects of this SOCial custom v.fere a

broac1 and high vault.. Thi s flattening y,TaS probably rein··

forced by sleeDing on the back with the head resting on a

hard surface. (Snow: in press)

Squatting appeared to be a popular position, as

evidenced by the tilt of the tibial plateau which reflects

the possibility that the knees were habitually bent. Squat-

ting facets on.the hip, knee, and ankle joints give evidence

that these people squatted with their feet flat on the

ground.
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Pukui, in Snow's study, states that there were terms

for the many posi tions of squatting. In the ~.oku'!::!-. posi tion

the individual squatted with knees apart to facilitate work

ing the soil. This was also an eating position for those

trained in the art of 'lua' fighting, which made springing

to the feet much easier and quicker.. The ki' el_e~e.i posi~

tion was With the knees closer together itl order to faci-

Ii tate Norking the soil wi th short 0_igging sticks. (Snow:

in press)

The physical evidence suggests that most of the

social activity of these people were carried out in a squat

ting or kneeling position.

The few bones that were broken during life were

found to be perfectly healed and set (Snow! in press).

This suggests an adequate knol,rledge of medicine by the

kahunas (doctors).

The physical anthropology of these people reflect~

their social life style, to a certain extent and coupled

With their social anthropology, the Mokap~ population was

a representative Polynesian society.

Flourine analysis carried out at the University of

Kentucky on revelant material d.ates the sample at 200-800

years B.P. or prior to European contact. The wide range

of 600 years, coupled With the relatively small population
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size indicates caution in the interpretation of the results.

No information 1s available on possible changes in the fre

quency of the trait through time within the area.



THE MOKAPU SAMPLE

The Molcapu sample, presently catalogued at the Bishop

Museum, totals 1504 individuals ranging from foetuses to old

adults. Its description follows:

Size of Sample: 1504
Number of adults: 117:t (77.0%)

Number of sub'~adults: 333 (23 n 07~)

A.verage adult age at death: 30.5 years
Average adult age of females: 2900 "

Average adult age of males: 32.0 II

The lack of European trade objects assoc:iated with

the excavation indicates that this population" lived on Oahu

before contact with the white man, that is, before the

arrival of Captain Cook in 1778 (Snow: ifi'::pL'ess'). Flourine

analysis on revelant material dates the sample at 200-800

years ago or before European contact.

The fact that the Mokapu sample is a statistically

representative one can be ascertained by its large popula

tion and its geographic isolation. As Snow stated:

"These Hawaiians were a remarkable homo
geneous group, as would be expected in view of
their geographic isolationo This fact has been
established by many measure of variability. They
were in many ways quite similar in body build to
typical American whites. Men stood five feet
seven inches tall and women five feet three inches,
virtually identical to living Hawaiians measured
in 1920 by Sullivan (1927). To be sure, there
was a range of variation as there is today in the
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typical American population, and there were some
unusual deviants in size and appearance. ll (Snow:
'\'1'1" ·.".,,,,,e .....8) ',.- ,
~.... ~~.l:f..Ji- ?".' >.. .,.;;

The sample contained 191 complete mandibles. With

each of these mandi1J:les, it was possible to carry' out all

the measurements required for the study. Thus, the data

consisted of complete sets of measurements for each indivi-

dual.

The preliminary data was:

Total number of mandibles:

~otal number of adults:
Females:

Males:

Total number of sub-adults:
F'emales:

Males:
UnknOVvTl:

191

173 (90.6%)
96 (56.5%)
77 (44.5%)

18 (9.4%)
9 (50%)
5 (36%)
4(14%)

Sub~'adults were not entered into the calculati on for

two reasons. First, since their metrical characteristics

had significantly smaller values than the adults, introduc-

tion of 'them intu the c1:aculation would affec-t the means,

standard deviations, F-values, and, ultimately, the discri

minant function score. Secondly, I had observed only one

positive rocker among the 18 individuals, which contrasts

greatly with the frequency among the adults. This low fre

quency may be due to either the possibility that the rocker

jaw developes after puberty or that the sample size is too

small to be valid. Hence, it was decided that better re-

suIts would occur if the sub-adults were deleted from the

calculation.



The frequencies of rock~r and non-rocker jaws in

males and females weret

13"

Total number of adults:

Total number of rocker jawsl
Males:

Females:

Total number of non-rocker jaws:
. Males:

Females:

173

12'1 (73 .l~%)
48 (37.4%)
79 (6202%)

46 (26.6%)
29 (63.0%)
17 (37.0%)
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AGE AND SEX DETERMINATION-

The age and sex of each incli vidual catalogued "Kas

determined by Snow Q ~~is study has utilized his determina-

tions because it tras made in a more complete manner (i. e.

using the entire skeleton or what remained) than assessment

by the mandible and dentition onlYe

Snow utilized known age factors observed in normal

growth of modern Americans for his criteria of age deter-

mination. These markers included dentition (i.e. decidu~

ous or permanent, and Hear on the dentition), the size and

development of all bones, with emphasis on the skull, spine,

limb, shoulder and pelvic girdles. In adults, the comple-

tion of the grovrth pattern after the rapid grov,rth and develop=

~ent of adolescence, and the SUbsequent degenerative process-

es were also considerede

Infants' ages were based on tooth formation (calcifi-

cation) and eruption of the deciduous teeth. The relative

size of the major limb bones, the stages of fontanelle ossi-

fication, and the degree of union of the chin symphysis were

used to classi fy the ages up to about tlW years (Snow: in

press). Older childrens' ages were based according to the

size and development of the major long bones and the degree
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Children between six and twelve years were classed

according by the sequence of eruption of the permanent

dentition, wear on the deciduous dentition, the stage of

epiphyses of the long bones and the oorresponding size and

development of the major bones ..

Teen-agers were assessed by the presence of all teeth

except the third molar (M]) .. The epiphyses begin to unite

with the shafts of the bones v and final growth of all the

long bones except the clavicle, the sternum. vertebral bodies,

and the hip bones is complete at approximately twenty years

of age (Snow: rrj}.~pI:ess}r·.

Besides the markers mentioned previously, adult age

was determined by the eruption of the third molar, the union

of the sternal epiphysis on the clavicle was used to deter-

mine the age of individuals twen"l';y-six years or older.. Pubic

symphysis was considered as the best criterion of all, con-

cerning this ~ge groupe

Arthritic degeneration of joint tissue as well as

exostoses (ex.tra bone growth) in the spine are old age

assessments. These were coupled with the corresponding de

generative changes in the scapulae and the innonimates to

asses old age in certain individuals.

SEX

Sex assessment for infants and children were based

on the size of the teeth, contours and superior



orbital edge, the structure of the chin, the width and na-

ture of the sciatic notch, ,as well as the relative gross

size and development of all bones (Snow: irr:]5ressc)'.

The pelvis served as the ultimate reference and

criterion for sex determination of the adults 0 The follow-

ing observations or measurements of the hip-girdle structure

were made: the contours of the general shape; the size and

opening of the pelvic brim; the width and shape of the sub

pubic angle; the width and depth of the greater sciatic notch;

the shape of the obturator foramen; the wid-th between the

ischia-tuberosities (pelvic outlet); the ischio-pubic index,

which is a diagnostic ratio according to Washburn (1948); the

comparative lengths of the pubic and ischiatic bones; and

finally, a maxi-Qum and minimum diameter and depth measurements

of the left acetabulum. From these it was possible to assign

the sex of each individual satisfactori~Yt even if only one

hip bone was presento (Snow: tn-.'.J5:res·sh>~·

Other sex determinants for adults were the general~

robustness of the males as opposed to the fineness of features

of the females.
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I~ Metrical Features of the Mandible

A. Measures of si.ze and shape of the ramus

Maximum condylar length (cyl)
Projective height of left coronoid (crh)
Projective height of left ramus (1"1)
Minimum anteroposterior width of left ramus (rb f

)

Rameal index (100 rb'/rl)

B. Measures of size and shape of the corpus mandibulae

6.
7·
8.
9·

10.

Molar-premolar chord (m2Pl)
Projective height of cor1?us
Actual height of corpus (mlm2)
Actual height of corpus (P1P2)
Symphyseal height (h1)

c. Measures of size and shape of the mandible as a whole

11.
12.
13.
14.

15·
16~
17,
18"
-19·
20.
21.

Maximum bicondylar breadth (Wi)
Chord from left gonion to right gonion (gogo)
Bicoronial breadth (crer)
Minimum chord between the anterior margins of the
mental foramina (zz)
Angle between cOl1dylar d coronoidal line and the
ramus tangent (RL)
Mandi bular angle (Ml~)

~Iaximum projective length of mandible (ml)
Bigonial-bicoronial index (100 gogo/crcr)
Rigenial-length ind-ex (100 gogolcpl)
Bicoronial-length index (100 crcr;ml)
Coronial height-length index (100 crh/ml)

'II. Non~metrical Features of the Mandible

1.
2.

"Rocker" jaw
Gonial eversion
Mental foramen
Torus mandibularis
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DEFINITIONS OF MANDIBULAR METRICAl) MEASUREMENTS

The ~ollowing measurements were taken from Morant's,

!'Study of the Human Ma.ndible" (Biometrika: vole 28: 116-:1.22),

Olivier's, praQ.ti.slliL4ntJ1l"QJ2ol..QgY: (196,9: 1'89J, and Comas',

Maruaal ...9f J:ll:YJ?.ical AntJ:lrJll~ (1960: 79). ' The definitions

presented in the following pages have been condensed from these

three publications and i~ more information is necessary, it is

suggested that the above mentioned volumes be consulted.

Some preliminary definitions for reference and orienta·~

tion are necessary before attempting the definitions of the

mal1dibular measurements.

The definition of the standard horizontal plane given

by Morant (1936: 117) is based on the assumption that the

majority of mandibles rest of three or four points when placed,

t~eth uppermost, on a horizontal plane. When vertical pressure

is exerted downwards on the second left molar, the mandible is

said to be in standard horizontal position. To the 5 per cent

of mandibles which he attributes the ability -1:;0 rotate back~"

wards and forwards (iee. rocker jaw) when pressured at the

second molar, Morant suggests that the intermediate position

should be aocepted and the observer should resist'the inclina

tion to favor one which insures greater stability. (Morant:

1936: 117)



Figure A

Figure B
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ab = Standard Horizontal Plane
cd = Standard Transverse Vertical Plane
ef _. Standard Sagi ttal Plane of Symphysis



Figure I

Position I

Figure II

Position II

Figure III
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·By··.. standardi zati on, measurements are ta.ll:en on the

left side; the right side may be used if it insures greater

accuracy (i.e. the left side is defective) and this fact

noted. But in all cases, vertical pressure is still placed

on the second left molar or its tooth cavity.

Other definitions necessary for measurement are the

standard transverse and the standard sagittal pl.anes. The

standard transverse vertical plane is perpendicular to the

standard horizontal plane and in contact with the posterior

borders of the condylar processes of the mandibl~o This

plane is represented by the rameal wing on the mandibulometer

(see Figures A and B). The standard sagittal plane of the

symphysis passes through the intradental (i.e. between the

central in6isors) and is perpendicular to both the standard

horizontal and transverse planes. (Morant: 1936; 117)

Therefore, it is to these three definitions which

reference is made in the following measurements 01' the mandible.

The first ten measurements are taken with the aid of a

pair of sliding calipers. These measurements do not neces

sarily involve the orientation -:~of the mandible in-to anyone

of the three planes previously described.

wt The maximum breadth outside the condyles (W1) may be

taken in any direction (i.e. it is not necessarily horizontal

nor transverse). The points of contact of this measurement

are unquestionably on the condyles, though not necessarily on
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their articular surfaces. Excrescences which occasionally

occur on the outer surfaces of the condylar processes are not

included in· the maximum breadth and are avoided in the process

of measurement. Nlandibles wi th damaged condyles are not mea-n

sured nor recorded if it is suspected that they may be more

than 1 mm. in error. (Morant: 1936J 117)

rull. The maximum length of the left condyle (cyl) is not

normally hori 2'.onta1 or transverse. As in the case of (wi),

excrescences on the condylar process are avoided when the

measurement is taken. Measurement may be taken on the right

condylar process if the left side is damaged or, for any other

reason, proves to be less accurate for measurement. A queried

reading is not given if it is suspected that it may be more

than 0.5 mm. in error. (Morant: 1936: 117)

rb t The minimum antero-posterior breadth of the lef-t ramus

(rb t
) occurs at any inclination toward the horizontal and about

the level of the molar teeth. Occasionally, the posterior

border of the ramus descends from the condyles without suffi

cient inflection to provide a minimum breadth for the measure

ment at the molar level. In such cases, a point on the poster

ior border, at least 13 mm. from the gonion, is used to mark

the union of the body of the ramus and the angle. At this

point the minimum breadth of the ramus is taken. If the left

ramus is defective, measurement is taken on the right side and

this fac·t notede Measuren1ents suspected of being more th8~n

0.5 rom. in error are not recorded. (Morant: 1936; 118)



TI12P.1_ The chord between the points on the outer left

alveolar margin at the middle of the seoond molar (or its

cavity) and at the middle of the first premolar (or its

cavity) is the (m2Pl) measurement. The points are first

indicated by the extremities of penoil lines drawn verti··

cally on the outer alveolar margins. Measurements are taken

on the right side if it proves to be more accurate. The

measurement is not taken i.f the positions of the first pre

molar or second molar appear to have been modified by the

ante-mortem loss of any tooth. Measurements suspected of

being more than O.5.nml. in error are not recorded. (Morant:

1936; 118)

h1 The symphyseal height; (hl) is the distance from the

intra- dental to the point farthest removed from it in the

symphyseal. planeQ The determination of the symphyseal plane

is through anatomical appreciation and, in the case of asym

metrical specimens, may not ooincide with the standard sagittal

plane. The tip of the process between the oentral incisors is

defined as the intra-dental, and the measurement is the max

imum from this point to the lower border of the mandible and

on·the symphyseal plane. If the intradental process happens to

be absorbed, due to disease, measurement will not be recorded.

Readings suspected of being more than 0.5 mm. in error are also

not recorded. (Morant: 1936; 118)

The next two measurements are taken from Olivier (1969:

189) and have been inoorporated into the study because it deals



wi-l:;h the actual (versus the projective of Morant) heights

of the areas concerned. Also, the technique of measure-

is quicker and simpler than Morant'so

The technique which Morant suggested con8ists of

measurement from tHe mandible board (i.e. standard hori

zontal plane) to the scriber. But; in. some ca8es, considering

the rocker jaw, the points may not necessarily contact the

standard horizontal plane established. In effect, the rocker

jaw normally has only two points of contact with the mandi

bulometer and these specific points vary on the basal border

of the jaw.

The two following measurements, (m2m2) and (P:l.P2),

will consist of the line (i.e. distance) from the alveolar

process to the lower basal borders this line being, more or

less, vertical to the standard horizontal plane. Thus, these

measurements will be the actual, not the projective, heights

of their respective regions.

~ The height of the corpus of the mandible between the

first and second left molars (mllu2). This measurement is con

cerned with the height between the alveolar plane and the in

ferior border of the bone (Olivier: 1969; 189). This line is

the actual height and its angle to the basal plane is estimated

vertically.

P1P2 The height of the corpus of the mandible between the

two left premolars (P1P2) is found in the same way as measure

ment (mlm2) except that the location differs.
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z.z!. The minimum chord be·tween the anterior margins of

the ri.ght and left foramina mentalia (zz) normally presents

no problem since the mental foramen has- a defi.nite and regu~

lar anterior margin. But occasionally a foramen with a more

or less well-marked anterior margin will also have a shallow

depression anterior to it. In such cases, this depression is

not considered as one of the terminals of this measurement.

When two or more foramina occur, the largest is used but if

they are confluent, the margin 6£ the most anterior-of the

group is used as a terminal. This measurement is best omitted

if uncertainty exists in proper measurement due to anatomical

peculi.arity. (Morant: 1936; 118-119)

~cr The coronial breadth from the right coronion to the

left coronion (crcr) is found by first inverting the mandible

and pressing it on a sheet of carbon paper so that both" coronia

and one or both condyles (depending on the s~mnetry of the man

dible) con-{;act the paper, leaving clear impressions a't the points

of contact. The centers of the impressions are -the coronia and

.measurement is made from them. If one condyle is missing, the

other may be used to give points which can be supposed approxi

mations to the true coronia. If both condyles are missing the

coronia cannot be located with sufficient accuracy. Measure

ments suspected of being more than 1 mm. in error are not re

corded. (Morant: 1936; 119)
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gQgQ The chord from the left gonion to the right gonion

(gogo) is found with small calipers. The landmarks of this

measurement are the gonions, or points of the angles formed

by the ascending branches with the body of the mandible. The

separation of the angles is measured by applying the caliper

to their external surfaces 0 (Comas, 1960; 709). Uncertain

measurements are not recorded if suspected to be more than 1

mm. in errore

The following three measurements will be taken with

the mandible in position I on the maridibulometer. In this.

position, the mandible is fixed on the standard horizontal

plane. The left ramus of the mandible is in contact with the

rameal wing of the instrument at its condyles and above the

angle (see F'igure I). If the posterior surfaoe of the right

condyle or angle is defective, the position can still be

approximated with sufficient acouraoy.. Critical damage to both

'rami would not allow proper measurement. If the right ramus

is intact but the posterior surface of the left condyle or

~ng1e is defeotive, the position can be approximated by making

contact between the rameal wing and the two regions on the

right and the one which is intact on the left, while main~

taining the standard horizontal position by pressing on the

second left molar. (Morant: 1936; 120)
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Mb. The mandibular angle (NIL..) is the angle between the

standard horizontal and standard rameal planes, the latter

being represented by the rameal wing of the board. The

mandible is fixed in position I on the mandibulometer and

the angle is read on the semicircular scale. (Morant: 1936;

120)

Q12l The pro j ective length of the corpus .(c pI) is found

by bringing the solid set-square into'contact with the most

advanced point in the region of thechig, which is not neces

sarily a point in the symphyseal plane. The mandible is fixed

in posi:tion I on the mandibulometer and the projective length

of the corpus is the distance between the solid set-square and

the gonions (the gonions being defined as the points at the

angles nearest to the zero axis of the mandibulometer).

(Morant: 1936; 120)

1"1 The projective length of the left ramus (1"1) is found

by applying the solid set-square to contact with the left con

dyle. The solid set-square is slid along the scale of the

rameal wing of the board with the mandible in position I. If

the superior surface of the left condyle is defective the

measurement is taken to the right condyle and this fact is

noted. (Morant: 1936; 120)

'llie r~'next two measurements (ml, crh) are taken with the

mandible in position II. In this position, the mandible is in

the standard horizontal position and the rameal wing of the

board is vertical (see Figure II).



ml The maximum projective length of the mandible (ml)

is read on the horizontal scale of the board with both con

dyles in contact with the vertical rameal wing (i.e. position

II) and the solid set-square i.n contact with the most ad

vanced poin'~ of the shin. If damage to the mandible does not

allow measurement with sufficient accuracy 0.• e. wi thin 1 mm.),

it is not recorded. (Morant: 1936;120)

~ The projective length of the left coronoid process

(crh) is found by placing the left ramus close to and roughly

parallel to the vertical rameal wing of the mandib';llometer.

The solid set-square is positioned on the rameal wing and

brought into contact with the process. If the left coronoid

process is defective, the measurement is taken on the right

side but pressure is still exerted on the sl~cond left molar

to give the standard horizontal position, as defined pre

viously. Measurements, suspected of being more than 1 mm.. ilJ·"

error are not recorded. (Morant: 1936; 120-121)

The following measurement consists of having the mandi

ble in position IlIon the mandibulometer. This position con

sists of inverting the mandible such that it rests on the left

coronoid and condylar processes and on one, or both, of these

two on the right (see Figure III). The left posterior border

of the inverted ramus is placed in contact with the rameal wing,

this angle is then read on the scale.
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Rt. 1'he angle of the condy1ar-'coronoidal line with the

ramus tangent (RL.) is taken wi-t,h the mandible in pos! tion

IlIon the mandibulometer. If the lef·t; ramus is intact but

the superior extremity of either the coronoid or condylar

processes is defective on the right, then a sufficiently

close approximation is ascertainable for the purposes of

this measurement. The angle may be taken on the right side,

this fact being noted, if it provides more accuracy. Measure

ments suspected of being more than 1 degree in error are not

recorded. (Morant: 1936; 121)



DEFINITIONS OF NON-MBTRICAL MEASUREMENTS

The definitions of the non-metrical mandibular mea~

surements are listed below. Further information concerning

them can be found in their references and in the bibliogra

phy of this paper.

Deg£ee of Rocke~~aw

Categorizarion of the rocker jaw will be in three

degrees (absent, slight and full). These categories refer

to the amount of "rockingll each jaw is capable of when placed

on a horizontal surface and deflected with vertical pressure

at 'either the anterior (symphysis menti) or posterior (con~

dylar) regions. Thus, the definitions of the categories are:

1) absep1 - no rocl{ing occurs when the mandible is depressed

anteriorly or posteriorly.

2) slight - unequal pivoting of the convex inferior borders,

usually rocking only itfhen deflected at -e1 ther the

anterior or posterior regions. (PietrusewskYI

1968; 307)

3) full rocks evenly no matter where it is depressed.

(Pietrusewsky: 1968; 307)

Gonial Eversion

Measurement of gonial eversion (i.e. the turning out

of the gonions) will consist of two categories, presence and

absence.



The ~tal For..ill.Q.~

The mental foramen, through which the mental nerve

and blood vessels emerge, will.be measured in three aspects

(i.e. the number, the direction of opening and the position

in relation to the teeth).

a) The Number of !'lental Foramina

The number of mental foramina is usually one, in

man, though hTO or more may occur. The accessory foramina

(i. e. 0 ther than the maih men tal foramen) are of two types,

major and minor. The minor foramen usually is located on

or just with the rim of the main foramen and is separated

from it by a tongue of bone. The major foramen is always"

larger than the minor and is well separated from the main

foramen. It is situated either anter-o-superior, postero

superior, posterior or inferior to the main foramen. (De

Villiers: 1968; 148) "

b) The Direction of the Mental Foramen

The direction of opening of the mental foramen will

be measured by the following cha~acterlstics used by De Vil

liers (1968; 151).

1. Sld.:Q..Eg:ior: there is an absence of a developed margin

superiorly but a sharp margin is present ante

riorly, posteriorly and inferiorly.

2. PosteriorI there 1s an absence of a developed margin

posteriorly but a developed margin anteriorly,
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superiorly 'and inferiorlYe

). 1ateral: a clearly defined margin completely encircles

the foramen.

4. Anterior and su·oerior: the sharp margin is abs.ent both
-----------~--

anteriorly and superiorly.

5. Pos~.~ri_or and. sup.erior: the sharp margin is absent both

posteriorly and superiorly.

c) The Posi tion of the Mental Foramen in Relation to the Teeth.

The position of the mental foramen will be determined

by drawing a line through the center of the major foramen pa-

rallel wi ththe long axis of the neElrest tooth. The tooth

or interspace of l'1"hic11 thi s line in tersec ts is recorded.

(De Villiers: 1968; 153)

Torus Mandibulari~

The torus mandibularis is the occurrence of a bony

hyperostosis of normal bone on the lingual side of the man

dible near the roots of'the canine and premolar teeth above

the mylohyoid line. The location of the characteristic is

constant but variations occur in its antero-posterior limits.

(De Villiers: 1968; 159)

Measurement of this trait will be done with two

categories, absence and presence.



MULTIVARIATE ANALYSIS

The general method of computation emplcyed by this

study is that of multivariate analysis. This method allov.fS

finer distlnctions of all sorts than does univariate analy~

sis, including sex and population assignment, allovling such

placement objectively when adequate samples of identified

populations are available to form the multivariate context.

(Howells: 1969; 311)

"In terms of a complete analysis based on measure

ments, univariate statistics are limited because there is

no real vector or profile representing either individuals

or populations.

In multivariate statistics the individual is not

decomposed, but remains a vector of all his measurements

taken together, 1'li th everything they convey, as to size

and shape, via both apsolute size and. by covariation. The

amount, of information lost is a uni variate treatment is

enormous. (Howells: 1969"; 313)

Thus, multivariate statistics allows for a more"

descriptive and analytical study of the material.

DISCRIMINANT ANALYSIS

The specific method of statistical computation

chosen for this research is that of the multivariate linear

function. This type of analysis attacks the problem of



assigning an indi vidual to a sample classified into bJO or

more groups on the basis of some number 'p' variables cha

racteristic of the individuals comprising the sample. Hetero

geneous material is not sorted out. '1'he di scriminatory func

tion, 1'1hich 1s deri ved by this computational procedure is

that linear function most efficaceous (i. e. misclassific'a

tion, is minimized) in distingUishing the .groups.

Multivariate linear discriminatory analysis can be

described by first considering regression analyses, which

can be d~fined as the prediction of the value of one varia

ble from the values of other given variables (Giles and

Elliot: 196); 54). Ordinary lin~ar regression involves the

straight-line relationship between two variables, one inde

pendent and the other dependent. (for an example see Giles

and Ellio~: 1963; 54). The linear or straight-line relation

ship between these two variables can be expressed in the form

of the simple regression equation:

y == a + bx

By this formula, 'y' equals the dependent (or reSUltant)

variable, 'x' equals the independent (or causal) variable,

'a' is the constant, and 'b' is the coefficient which pro

vi~es in prediction. Multiple linear re~ression is the ex

tension of this simple linear regression formula. In this

instance the regression of one dependent variable on several

independent variables.



The multivariate linear discriminant function can

be looked upon as the solution of a"multiple regression pro

blem (Giles and Elliot: 196J; 54). Each group was given an

arbitrary value (e.g, in the case of sex, 1 = male and 2 =

female), This arbitrary value is the dependent variable

(or 'y') in a mUltiple regression where the anthropometiic

measurements form the inc1ependent variable (or xl' x2' xJ"')'

A combination of these independent variables forms the discrl~

minatbry character of the process. A variable which by

itself has little discriminatory value may heighten the po~

weI' of another (Giles and Elliot: 1963; 54).

The final result or formula is the discriminatory

function where the 'p' measurements of an individual are

replaced by a single measurement called the discriminant

function score which is the sum of the 'p' measurements

times their calcUlated coefficients. Th~s, the discrimi

natory function can be mathematically formulated intol

y - bl x l + b2X 2 -{- bJxJ + ••• bpxp

where 'bl' through 'bp ' are the calculated coeffi ci en ts of

each variable.

The discriminant function scores are then distri

buted for the whole series into the groups, predetermined

by their arbitrary values, with minimum overlap. The mean

value of the discriminant function is then found by taking

the mean values of each group's 'p' variables and entering
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them in their respective discriminant function. The arithe~

metic mean of the two scores provided the sectioning point

to use "lAThen membership of an lndivldual into either group

or groups cannot be previously established. Thus, the score

of any individual falling on either side of thrs sectioning

point'(or mean) classifies him into the group he is nearest

to, in terms of numerical distance.
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SELECTION OF VARIABLES

The selection of the sixteen metrical measurements,

defined previously, into the discriminant function score is

based on the F'Q'V"alues (i. e. value tOT/mrel discrimination) of

each of these variables. As suggested by Howells (1966; 9),

the proceclure removes correlation before, -rather than after,

inclusion of a measurement in a subset. The "best" variables

for discrimination are those which contribute most to group

separation (i.e. high F~value relative to others) after

haVing been adjusted for correlation with others already

selected. The final ranking of the variables and their

weights is based on the procedure that each variable is

specified and its correlation partialed out for all those re

<maining; therefore all01.ring a reflec tion of each variable's

efficiency wi t.hout being affected by the previous deletion&

After computing the required number of F-values to be se

lected out (in this case, the ten highest), the discriminant

function is then constructed.

As stated in the preVious paragraph, the number of

variables selected for the discriminant function Nas limited

to the ten highest F-values. As there is no way to predict

beforehanc1 ho\'J effective a given function will be, the se

lection of variables is still qUite arbitrary but in all

likelihood perform better than one composed of the same num~

bel' of variables chosen without regard for the effects of

intercorrelation (Giles ann Elliot: 1963; 180).



CONPUTER PROGRA~1

The compu tel' program utili zed is the BHD07I1 (Step

wise Discriminant Analysis) distributed by the Health Scien~

ces Computing Facility, U.C.L.A••. Basically, this program

proceeds in a stepwise manner by forming linear sums of

first one, then two, three, etc. variables. At each step

the variable added is the one which gives·· the greatest im-

provement in the classification. The analysis is of aid

in determining the importance of the different variables

in distinguishing the groups. (Dixon: 1970; 1}~,8)

The number of groups allowed by this program ranges

from two through eighty. 1'he number of variables is limited

to eighty or less.e

The output of the progr8111, as applied to this study,

consisted of:

(1) Group means and standard deviation
(2) Within groups correlation matrix
(3) At· each stepl

a) Variables included and F to remove
b) Variables not included and F to enter
c) U statistic and approximate F statistic to

test equality of group means
d) Matrix of F statistics to test the equality

of means between each pair of groups
e) Discriminant (or Classification) functions

(4) For each case:
a) The posterior probability of coming from

each group
b) Square of the Mahalanobis distance from

each group
(5) Summary table. For each step of the procedure

the following are tabulated:
a) Variable entered or removed



b) F value to enter or re~ove
c) Number of variables included
d) U s ta ti s ti c

Further explanation on the program is found in

BMD: Biomedi cal C01l':J2u tel' Program~, edi ted by vI. J 0 Dixon.

39
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GROUP DIVERGENCE

Calculation of the data proceeded with the assump-

tion that the sample population involved consisted of a nor-

mal distribution •. This, in my opinion, is not a totally

invalid assumption, due to two reasons. First, and most

important, is the fact that the character's normally measured

in physical anthropology have distributions which are re·~

-
markably close to the normal form (TEd bot and Mulhall: 1962;

3'1). By this, lt is meant that there is a plausible theo-·

retical explanation of the normality of these distrimltions

based on the fact that the characters (i.e. measurements)

under consideration are each, in themselves; an expression

of a large number of mare or less independent causes and,

thus, should be distributed normally. This is a consequence

of the Central Limit Theolem(Talbot and Mulhall: 1962; 37)

which basically. states that as the sample size increases,

the frequency distribution tends to become normal. The

second reason for this assrunption is that the sample size

itself is fairly large, numbering 173 adults or roughly

11.5%·of the total number catalogued.

Therefore, this assumption of a normal distribution

cannot be dismissed as a "Wild guess". There is evidence

that even in hybrid populations, although the means of cha-

racters are intermediate, if there is a clear distinction

between the parent groups, the distributions of the measure-



ments revert to the normal form (Trevor, 1953) ~ (taken

from Talbot and Mulhall: 1962; 37).



ANALYSIS



Tl.'1e calclJ.la tjOns vrere!lade on three sets of groups I

(1) Sex - Male vs Female
(2) Rocker vs Non-Rocker
(3) Rocker Male vs. Rocker Female vs. Non

Rockel' Male vs. Non-Rocker Female Matrix-

Though the data collected consisted of non-metrical

as well as Inetrical measurements, the programs were only

given the metrical measurements in order that the discri-

minants be considered equally and accurately as possible.

For example, non-metrical characteristics cannot be properly

t1measuredll, aside from presence or absence, Hhich are not"

true measurements but only expressions of their respective

categories. To introduce these expressions into the calcu-

lations would necessitate a change in their original values

into numerical categories, such as; presence = 1 and absence

= 2. Thus, means and F-values would not be true means or F-

values because these characters would be placed in "arbitrary

categories and the r~sults would only "be reflections of these

arbi trary, and probably erroneous, values ~\Thich would affect

the metrical measurements.

Groupings of the sample were made via the non-metrical

measurements. Only the Rocker vs. Non-Rocker group need be

discussed.

Origin~lly this characteristic was measured in three

degrees: Absent/Slight/Full. (Each category being defined

ina previous section of this paper) But in categorizing
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the mandi bles i t ~I)"as fonno that the Slight category vms, at

best, difficult to distinguish betTfTeen- the possible asymme

trical characteristic of the mandible. This made the cate

gorization somewhat difficult and, at times, more or less

subjective on my part. Thus, this category was later re

classified into the peripheral categories for the purposes

of groupings. This, in my estimate, would allow for a finer

discriminant function score between the two categories and

also dismiss the possibility of sUbjectivity being included

into the calculations.

The measurements introduced into the program num

bered sixteen, these being: 1) Condylar breadth (Wi), 2)

Rameal breadth (rb'), 3) -m2Pi chord, 4) Length of the condyle

(cyl), 5) Symphyseal height (h1), 6) Height of corpus (m1ill2),

7) Height of corpus (P1P2), 8) Distance beh-reen foramina (zz),

9) Coronial breadth CercI') , 10) Gonial breadth (gogo), 11)

Mandi bular angle- 01l,), 12) Length of _qorpu8 (cpl), 13) Length

of mandible - (ml), 15) Height of left coronoid (crh), and 16)

Condylar--coronial angle (EL). The d?fini tions of these

measurements were defined previously.

The five inclices previously mentioned - 17) Rameal

(100 gogo/crcr), 19) Bicoronial-length (100 crcr/ml), 20)

Blgonial-length (loa gogo/cpl), and 21) Coronial height

length (100 crh/ml) - were deleted from the program because

their values ~\fOuld be expressed in the calculation of the .

F-values and the discriminant coefficients. This is a better

.!
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procedure because these values would be expressed in corre

lation to the other measurements. Also, introduction of

these values into the program would, obviously, cause them

to double their functional value.

. .



ROCKER DISCRIMINATION

Discrimination between Rocker and Non~·Rocker indi-

viduals was carried out with the ~ope of obtai.ning a signi

ficant discriminant function score. As with the other

groupings, the discriminant is testing the same case from

which it is computed.

The total number of individuals was 173, consisting

of 127 rockers and 46 non-rockers~ At this point sex was

disregarded.

The following weights of discrimination resulted:

Table 1

functi.on.: Rocker Non-Rocker

y :.: condylar breadth 3.11306 3.01350

+ rameal breadth 1.076L1-7 1.24527

- condylar length 6.36902 6.19658

+ corpus height (m1m2) 2.68526 2.30693

- corpus height (P1P2) 5.62465 5.17525

+ distance between foramina 0.41561 0.38212

+ gonial breadth 0.76036 0.87186

-.rameal length 0.33362 0.41578

+ mandibular len.o-th 2.66097 2.5351}9• 0

+ coronoidal height o.ll-1220 0.47870

'rhese weights are used as multipliers for the raw measure-

ments to get a discriminan-!; score. The mean discriminant
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Table 2

GROUP HITH SQUARE OF DISTANCE J?ROI1 AND POSTERIOR
LARGEST PROBA BILl TY PROBABILITY FOR GROUP

GROUP ROCK NOROCK
ROCK
CASE

1 NOROCK 7.816 0.296, 6.088 o.7Ot.~ ,
2 ROCK 10.563 0.759, 12.855 O. 2lj.l ,
3 ROCK 6.558 0.593, 7.314 O. ~·07 ,
4 NOROCK 5.739 0.429, 5.168 0.571,
5 ROCK 5.088 0.582, 5.752 0.L~18,

6 ROCK 16,610 0.701, 18.312 0.299,
7 NOROCK 11.182 0.296, 9.lj·48 0.704,
8 ROCK 8.540 0.829, 11.691 0.171,
9 ROCK 5. 3t.~0 0.752, 7.599 O. 2LI.8,

10 ROCK 15.619 0.679, 17,11L/. 0.321,
11 ROCK 3.680 0.538, 3.985 0.LI-62,
12 ROCK 8.01lj· o 68/.1 9.559 0.316,• .. I ,

13 NORGCK 2.847 o. t.~2L~ , 2.233 0.576,
14 NOROCR 1~·. 006 0.235, 11.642 0.765,
15 ROCK 7.193 0.610, 8.086 0.390,
16 ROCK 7.788 0.753, 10.021 o. 24-7 ,
17 NOROCK 12.287 0.237, 9.951 o 7?·"J...t. I o \.J..J,

18 NORoeK 11.262 0.139, 7.620 0.861,
19 NOROCK 12.038 0.361, 10.893 0.639,
20 ROCK 6.5 gLI- 0.576, 7.209 0.L.l24,
21 ROCK 11.156 0.568, 11. 70~· OJ:.32,
22 ROCK 17.406 0.7t.:·l, 19.510 0.259,
23 ROCK 6.511 0.732, 8.525 0.268,
2l~ ROCK 3.787 0.7[+8., . 5.966 0.252,
25 ROCK 9.309 0.891, 13.516 o 1f'1n• V?,

26 NOROCK 13.810 0.301, 12.127 0.699.
27 ROCK 6. 8t..l 2 o.83L~, 10.072 0.166,
28 NOROCK 13.311 0.410, 12.582 o 5°0.-;; ,
29 ROCK lj·.066 0.635, 6~172 0.365,
30 ROCK t..l.066 0.630, 5. 13Lj. 0.370,
31 ROCK 7.711 (\ 6')(.: 8.826 o iCLLv. ,)1), ...... u . ,
32 NOROCK 3.965 o. [j.2L~ , 3.355 0.576,
33 ROCK 3.299 0.817, 6.287 0.183,
3L1· ROClZ 19.788 O.93t.} 25 •08t.~ o ocr, .' 00,
35 ROCK 2.170 0.773, {~. 626 0.227,
36 ROCK 10.715 0.742, 12.827 0.258,
37 RDCK 10.118 O. 5LI·2 , 10. L1-5q· 0.458,
38 ROCK 6.960 0.857, 10.5l,l5 0.143,
39 NOROCK 12. L:.20 0.303, 10.757 0.697,
40 ROCK 8.093 0.519, 8.173 0~L~90,
41 ROCK 9.009 0.875, 12.906 0.125,
l~2 ROCK 3.7Ll-l 0.686, 5".300 0.31Lj.)

L~3 ROCK 9.987 0.907, 14.531 0.093,
Lt·l,l NOROCK 13 .1~·3 0.301, 11. L~59 0.699,
45 ROCK 3.698 0.675, 5.159 0.325,



Table 2 (can't)

L~6

47
48
L~9

50
51
52
53
Sq·
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
7 !J~

75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
8L~

85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95

ROCK
ROCK
NOROCK
ROCK
ROCK
ROCK
ROCK
NOROCK
ROCK
ROCK
ROCK
ROCK
NOROCK
NOROCK
ROCK
ROCK
ROCK
NOROCI<
ROCK
ROCK
ROCl(
ROCK
ROCK
NOROCK
ROCK
NORoeR
ROCK
ROCK
ROCK
ROCK
ROCK
ROCK
NOROCK
NOROCK
ROCK
ROCK
NORoeR
ROCK
ROCK
ROCK
ROCK
ROCK
ROCK
ROCK
ROCTZ
ROCK
ROCK
ROCK
ROCK
ROCK

17,501 0.897,
8 . 659 o. 67L~ ,

12.821 OJI·36,
21.087 0.887,
3.863 0.6L~6,

8.912 0.657,
. 9.836 0.601,

9 .826 O. q·3 2 ,
8.354 0.707,
5.383 0.639,
5 •L~O 6 O. 530 ,

10.2L~0 0.62l'.l,
5.978 0.321,
8~208 0.Ll-53,

10.527 0.800,
. " 5.509 O. 79L~ ,

17.319 0.• 868,
8.992 0.324.,
L~.926 0.6q.2,

lO.5L}30.582,
6 •9L~2 O. 6L1-9 ,
7.957 0.926,
8.118 0.830,
7.511 0.393,
9.3040.87 L},

12.795 0.287,
5 Jl-93 0.613,

123.389 0.966,
12.56L} 0.78L:-,
8.672 0.872,
6.895 0.890,
9.586 0.893,
8.309 0.Ll-80,
7 •324 O. 3L:·1 ,

10.162 0.873,
5.956 0.708,

12.8L}7 0 .t+6L~,

11~374 :0.866,.
4.137 0.874,

11.705 0.696,
7.583 0.5 L,.6,
5.531 0.611,
9.099 0.823,
9.211 0.779,

10.L~52. 0.. 53?,
1IJ,.• 207 0.518,
6.L~20 0.72.4,
8.183 0.541,
5.8L:·7 0.908~
5.116 0.718,

21. 839 0.103,
10.107 0.326,
12.307 0.56tf,
25:207 0.113,
5.0630.35 tt,

10.214 0.343,
10.657 0.399,

9.275 0.568,
10.118 0.293,

6.523 0 . .361,
5.650 0.L~70,

11.250 0.376,
4.!J·78 0.679,
7"8310.st!-7,

13.301 0.200,
8.205 0.206,

21.090 0.132,
7.52.5 0.676,
6.098 0.358,

11.196 0.418,
8.169 0.351,

12.996 0.075,
11.291 0.170,

6. 64·0 O. 607 ,
13.176 0.126,
10.973 0.713,

6.4·15 0.387,
130.1000.03L},

15,1.39 0.216,
12,50LI· 0.128,
11.067 0.11.0,
1.3.825 0.107,

8.1.50 0.520,
6.005 0.659,

l L}.022 0.1.27,
7.723 0.292,

1.2.560 0.536,
1.5.1020.13L},
8.011 0.126,

1.3.359 0.304,
7 .945 O. 4·st1- ,
6.436 0.389,

12.179 0.1.77,
11.732 0.221,
10.?Lj.g 0.L~63,

1.4 ~351 ". 0 , L~82 ,.
8 . ,jLj·8 u. 2/6 ,
8.510 0.L~59.

10.416 0.092:
6.985 0.282,



Table 2 (ccm't)

96 ROCK 0.322 0.626, 1.352 0.374,
97 ROCK 13.729 0.765, 16.086 0.235,
98 NOROCl( 10.508 0.285, 8.671 0.715,
99 ROCK 6.066 0.620, 7 •OL~6 0.380,

100 NOROCK 17.951 0.04.8, 11.966 0.952,
101 ROCK 14.392 O. 50q., 14.421 0.LI·96,
102 ROCK 3. 01L1· 0.517, 3.152 o•L~83 ,
103 ROCK 11.9LrL.~ 0.956, 18.109 0.044,
lOLl- ROCK 7.052 0.668, 8. [lol.,·7 0.332,
105 ROCK 9.750 0.602, 10.581 0.398,
106 ROCK 14.300 0.650, 15. 5L~1 0.350,
107 ROCK 7.185 0.503, 7.207 0.1+97,
108 ROCK 3.915 0.623, 4·.921 0.377,
109 ROCK 21.655 0.659, 22.969 O. 3L!·1,
110 ROCK 6.2q.2 0.837, 9.516 0.163,
111 NOROCK 7.615 0.44.5, 7.171 0.555,
112 ROCK 7 •OLI-O Q.750, 9.238 0.250,
113 ROCK 4.780 0.60?, 5.5MI- 0.392,
lUI- ROCK 6.L1-17 0.518, 6.559 oJr82,
115 ROCK 9. LI-59 0.705, 11.206 0.295,
116 NOROCK 6.221 0.29Lr, 4·.1+74 0.706,
117 NOROCK 5.026 0.326, 3.577 0.674,
118 ROCK 1+.177 0.706, 5.931 0.29L~,

119 NOROCK 9. LI-92 0.365, 8.386 0.635,
120 NOROCl< 15.388 0.2.28, 12,948 0.772,
121 NOROCK 5.546 a.l~8 6, 5. Lr36 0.51Ll.,
122 ROCK 12.138 0.888, 16.270 0.112,
123 ROCK 6.213 0.827, 9.339 0.173,
12LI- ROCK 11.993 0.963, 18.519 0.037,
125 ROCK 2. L~97 0.755; . L~. 749 O. 2(~5,
126 ROCK 10. 35L.~ 0.822, 13. ~·14· 0.178,
127 ROCK 8.215 0.859, 11. 823 O.lLrl,

1 NOROCK 4.913 0.LI-7 /+, 4.703 0.526,
2 ROCK 11.L1-7LI- 0.803, ILl-. 288 0.197,
3 NOROCK 7.894. 0.392, 7 .Olll- 0.608,
4· NORoeR 26.155 0.023, 18.619 0.977,
5 NORoeK 12.34·0 o ?o/~ 10.590 0.706,o L-o ,./~I )

6 NOROCK 13.979 0.095, 9.471 0.905,
7 NOROCR 17.960 0.227, 15.507 0.773,
8 NOROCR 17.335 0.4 l1.2, 16.871 0.558,
9 ROCK L~.827 0.599, 5.628 O. Ll·O 1,

10 NOROCR 17 .5 l1-0 0.198, 14·.736 0.802,
11 NOROCK 26.800 0.170, 23.633 0.830,
12 NOROCK 28.191 0.099, 23. 78L~. 0.901,
13 ROCK 9.812 00632, 10.896 0.368,
14 NOROCK 9 .L~56 0.369. 8.382 0.631.
15 NOROCK 8.192 0.220: 5.658 0.780:
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score for the group was:

Rocker
Non-Rocker

N
147

46

y
-288.18701
-283.76831

It is important to note that the value for Y (or

constant) must be doubled in order to coincide with the .

actual scores of the individuals. R:ference to the equa

tion for the constant (eko) stated by Dixon (1970; 214)

gives it as: ;
r

~ko == _1~!:. C1 • Xk"
2" 1 d. ].

].=

Where: i::: the range of variables
k ::: the number of cases

Thus. since -~ x 2 ::: -1, the constant must be

doubled or, vice versa, the actual individual score may be

divided by I. But since the Square of Maha1anobis distance

is computed by the difference in the mean values of each

character for each group, it would be easier to double

the constant.

The mid-point between the two constants is called

the sectioning point. In this case, the value is:

-288.18701 + -283.76831 - -571.95532

Notice that division of the sum is not necessary since the

figure must be doubled in order to compare with each indivi-

dual's value.

Hence. this value theoretically is the determination

(or sectioning) point between each group. An individual's



locati.on relative to this point determines his respective

group membership,

Generalized distance (DZ) is computed by the means of

the group against the particular individual i.n concern. The

description of D2 calculation will not be attempted in this

paper due to its length a,nd complexity. Reference may be

found in any number of studies, such as tl'\ose by Hao, Howells,

and Rightmire, to name a few. But the importance of the DZ

is that it measures the distance between two groups (or as

in this case, the individual against the Rocker and Non

Rocker groups) separately. Hence, the higher the D2 value'~ t

the greater the distance the individual is from that particu

lar group. And, vice versa, the smaller the D2, the closer

ne,ds to the group.

Table .2 sho'ws the square of the distance and the

probability' of occurrence within the group. Take, for ex

ample, Case 1 of the Rocker group who was initially mis

assigned and, according to the calculated discriminant func

tion, was re-classified to the Non-Rocker group because the

individu~l's distance was smaller when calculated against

that group than it was for the Rocker group (i.e. 7.816 vs.

6.088). The probability of this specimen belonging to the

Non-Rocker group also exceeds his probability of membership

into the Rocker group (i.e, 0.707 vs. 0.290). This was

expected since the posterior probability correlates with DZ.

Also, the greater the difference between the two D2 values



of each group for the individual, the greater the distance

between his two posterior probabilities with the smaller D2

value having :the greater probability value of the two e

Although the aim of the discriminant function is

absolute segregation, one cannot expect perfect results when

the discriminant is testing the same. cases from which it;was

computed.

The results for this Rocker VSe Non-Rocker grouping

are:

24.4%, or 31 of 127, Rockers misassigned
38.4%, or 12 of 46, Non-Rockers misassigned

Correct classification for the discrimination was 130 mandi-

bles out of 173, or 75.2%.



SEX DISCRIMINATION

Sex discrimination was carried out among the Rocker

group only. The total number of individuals introduced into

this calculation was 127. consisting of h8 males and 79 fe-

males.

The following weights of discrimination resulted:

Table 3

Y = condylar breadth

+ m2P1 chord

- condylar length

~. corpu~ height (P1P2)

- distance between foramina

+ ·gonial breadth

+ rameal length

+ mandibular length"

- coronoidal height

+ condylar-coronial angle

Male

2,,76536

7.:1.3350

4.37561

3.531h6

0.21240

1.1-1-7h20

1 •.52681

4.18276

1~19445

3.60188

Female

2,,69315

7.09789

4.47088

3.81721

0.23820

1.38735

1.44590

4.09043

1.12217

3.40371

The mean discriminant score for the group was:

Male
Female

N
48
79

Y
-620.14185
-565.00635

Table 4 gives the square of the distances and pos

terior probabilities for sex determination.



GROUP vJITH
LARGEST PROBABILITY

5'.5

SQUARE OF DISTANCE FROM AND POSTERIOR
PROBABILITY FOR GROUP

GROUP,
HALE
CASE

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
L~!t

> MALE
HALE
HALE
HALE
MAlE
MALE
FEr1ALE
M.ALE
H.ALE
FENALE
l'f,!\ LE
MALE
FEHALE
FE1:-1ALE
l"fALE
HALE
MALE
MALE
FEHt\LE
MALE
FE1:'LALE
HALE
HALE
l'fJl.LE
lIJALE
MALE
FENALE
1'-1ALE
1:'IALE
1v1..A LE
MALE
HALE

·JifA1...,E'
MALE
MALE
NALE
MALE
HALE
~/l'-\ I.E
lvfALE
11ALE
NALE
M..4.LE
FEH.4LE

MALE

7 •5OL~ 0.557,
9.575 O. 99!t ,
9.036 0.988,
6~lL~0 0.832,
6.201.:· 0.759,

18.859 0 0957,
17.854 0.328,
8.335 0.837,

10.2LI·5 0.937,
17.130 0.018,
8.815 0.982,

13 .829 9. 64·8"
9 .04·5 0.279,
9.669 0 .fl·95 ,
5'0558 0.529,
7.032 0.982,
5.L~58 0.59L~,

19 0 123 0.999,
1',.201.: Q 0 !J.92'-j J •• ,

6.589 0.908,
15 .f~84 0.028,
8.268 0.811,
2.L~92 0.953,

11.270 0.55L~,

9.056 0.920,
21.259 0.992,
5.280 0.232,
7.955 0.988,
9.271 0.971,
7.74·7 0.905,
2.000 0.831,

17.Ltll 0.638,
10.L~11 0.889,
10.210 0.960,
1L:-.357 0.830,

6.L:·14 0.773,
5.9Lt3 0.935,

93.804· 0.936,
10.35Lt 0.97L~,

7.683 0.981,
9.273 0.997,

11.9!t60.998,
Lj.• 15/+ 0.648,

12.2390.34·9,

FEMALE

7 •96ft O. 4·43 ,
19.757 0.006,
17.887 0.012,

9.3l{.2 0.168,
8.4·91.{· O. 2Lj.l,

25.036 0.OL:-3,
16.417 0.672,
11.605 0.163,
15 ~ 6Lj.9 0.063,

9.164 0.982,
16.833 0.018,
15.0L~6 0.352,
7.1Lt60.721,
9.629 0.505,
5.789 0.q·71,

15.086 0.018,
6.222 0.406,

33.170 0.001,
4.206 0.508,

11.167 0.092,
8. Ll.030.972,

11.18l+ 0.189,
8.4930.0q·7,

11. 702 0.446,
13.9L.~5 0.080,
30. 8003 0 OOQ• a ,

2.890 0.768,
16,717 ,0.012,
16.271 0.029,
12,250 0.095,
5.186 O'~169,

18.5L~5 0.362,
14.568 0.111,
16.54·90.0LtO,
17.525 0.170,
8.862 0.227,

11. 284· 0.065,
99.167 O. 06L!.,

17.605 0.026,
15 . 5L~5 0.01.9,
20.808~0.003~ .
2L:.• 136 0.002,

5.372 0.352,
10.991 0.651,



Table 4 (co: 't)

L~5

46
L~7

L~8

1
2
3
L~

5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
1L~

15
16
17
18

·19
20
21
22
23
2l}
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
3l~

35
36
37
38
39
L:·O
Ll·I
ll-2
l,l3

HALE
HA.LE
MALE
FEMALE

FEHALE
FEHALE
FEi'1ALE
FEHALE
FEH.ALE
FEHALE
FEHc\LE
FEMALE
FEf;fll~ LE
FEIYll\LE
FEHALE
FEHALE
FEr.'1ALE
FEHALE
FElyL.l\LE
FEM.t\LE
FEtviALE
FEHALE
FEHALE
FEHALE
FE1YiALE
FEt/IALE
HALE
FEVJALE
FEHALE
FElvIA.LE
FEI"fALE
FElvf.ALE
FEt--1ALE
FErtLALE
FEHALE
FEI:il\LE
FEtvlALE
MALE
FEM.t\LE
t1ALE
FENALE
FE~L?\LE

£t1ALE
FEHALE
FEl·tALE
FEttl'li'\LE
FEHALE

6.5920.9t103,
10.601 0.501,

7.272 0.855,
11.373 0.303,

10.257 0.189,
6.889 0.088,

10. 93L~ O. OL\.6,
22.836 0.1.23,
16.125 0.Obc3,
12.l~88 0.417,
11.725 0.024,
10.505 0.075,
9.355 0.232,
8.800 0.162,

13.869 0'.260,
20.889 0.3LI-3,
18.300 0.2!I.0,

6.876 0.362,
15 .l~3!I· 0.130,
8.090 0.117,
9.05L} 0.090,

17.2L}60.191,
16.600 0.004.,
Vl-.292 0.095,

8.7t:·8 0.253,
9.689 0.108,
8 • 103 O. 574· ,.

13.977 0.24.2,
6.909 0.396,
9.617 0.306,

14.885 0.035,
VI-.009 0.473,
10.293 0.080,

6.978 0.214-,
9.54·9 0.109,
5.115 0.197,

15.137 0.318,
9.356 0.910,

11.787 0.090,
19.686 0.750,

7.925 0.302,
11. 000 0.061

3.399 0.6L!.3,
9.553 0.073,

15 .L~51 0.071,
9. Ll-90 0.203,

12.639 0.17l~,

12.20bc 0.057,
10.612 0 .L~99,

10.818 0.l l l.5,
9.709 0.697,

7 .3l~5 0.811,
2.208 0.912,
l~.888 0.954,

18.899 0.877,
9.918 0.957,

11.818 0.583,
4.330 0.976,
5.491 0.925,
6.959 0.768,
5.51l~ 0.838,

11. 772 O. 7l l-0 ,
19.591 0.657,
15.993 0.760,
5.7l~2 0.638,

11.634 0.870,
L~ • al~9 O. 883 ,
L~.lj.38 0.910,

ill-.360 0.809,
5.1+07 0.996,
9.788 0.905,
6.579 O. 7!.~7,

5.459 0.892,
.8.703 0.L:.26,
11.670.0.758,
6.0670.60 l l-,
7 083 0 C,\..)QlL.-r • /"

8.277 0.965,
13.790 0.527,

5.399 0.920,
q·.376 0.786,
5.338 0.891,
2.298 0.803,

13.61l~ 0.682,
13.977 0.090,
7.168 0.910,

21.882 0.250,
6.249 0.698,
5 • 5L~3 O. 939 ,
5.078 0.357,
l~ • q·7 9 O. 927 ,

10.295 0.929,
c. 't.:t:: r. In,
U.I..}..) V./7/,

9.520 0.826,



5:7

Table t'~ (can't)

L}l} FEHALE 9.668 O. 0L.~6, 3.606 0.954,
l~5 FEl'fALE 15.86..9 0.098, 11.t'~1l~ 0.902,
l}6 FENALE 22.637 0.091, 18.0l}5 0.909,
!+7 FElyIl\LE 13.922 0.016, 5.733 0.984,
43 FEt-lALE 1L~. 639 0.031, 7.766 0.969,
L~9 FE11ALE 5.24·8 0.263, 3,186 0.737,
50 FEttALE 9.1+73 0.103, 5 .1L~7 0.897,
51 FEHALE 9.844 0.050, 3.944· 0.950,
52 FEHALE 15.210 0.110, 11.037 0.890,
53 FE!vfALE 13.236 0.213, 10.619 00787,
5L~ f.'IALE 6.724 0.662, 8.067 0.338,
55 FElvL\LE 19.625 0.070, 14.4l}2 0.930,
56 FEl'tt'\LE 10.113 O. OL}O , 3.769 0.960,
57 FEMe'\ LE 13.615 0.221, 11.096 0.779,
58 FEHALE 8.511 o.t.~51, 8.U.8 0.549,
59 FEi':'iALE 23.898 0.013, 15.290 0.987,
60 FEHALE 21.570 0.067, 16.288 o °3°.:;t -:>,
61 FEr-1ALE 12.636 0'.032, . 5.786 0.968,
62 FEHt'\LE 18.329 0.007, 8.553 0.993,
63 FEHALE 11.466 0.391, 10.579 0.609,
61.l- FEt1ALE' 1t.} .120 0.015, 5.760 0.985,
65 FEHALE 19.032 0.011, 9.967 0.989,
66 FEt-'IALE I tl-.642 0.018, 6.683 0.982,
67 FEYLA.LE It}.803 0.060, 9.311 O. 9l1-0,
68 FEHi\LE 7.468 0.172, 4.318 0.828,
69 FEJ.V'lALE 10.267 0.241, 7.977 0.759,
70 FEj\'fALE 10.122 0.237, 7 .784· 0.763,
71 }'1!\LE 10.051 0.936, 15.402 0.064,
72 FEN.~LE 11.4·15 0.201, 8.65t'1· 0.799,
73 NALE 9.920 0.657 ,. 11.22L,. 0.3 /+3,
74· FEH~LE 16u o 939 0.069, 11.783 0.931,
75 FEIvL.A I.E 8.017 a J L r' l}.641 o.Sl}ll.,• __) 0,

76 FElvlALE 1L:-.252 0.033,' 7.L:·74 0.967,
77 FEi/LP1LE 26.399 0.001, 13.610 0.999,
78 H..ALE 12.521 0.913, 17.235 0.087,
79 FEH!~LE 10.219 0.052, L~. Ll.OO o. 9l~8 ,

NUl-mER OF CASES CLASSIFIED INTO GROUP
HALE FEr/tALE

GROUP
HALE 39 9
FEr-'fA LE . 8 71



The results of this function was:

18.8%, or 9 of 46, males misassigned
10.1%, or 8 of 79, females misassigned

Correct classification for Sex (among rocker jaws

only) was 110 out of 127, or 85.9%.
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FOUR GROUP DISCRIMINATION

Four group discrimination (Rocke~Male VB. Rocker Fe

male vs. Non-Rocker Male vs. Non-Rocker Female Matrix) treats

all four groups at the same time, thereby avoiding the hier

archical arrangement of d~ciding one group from one discrimi

nant, which is directly resultant from ·the first discriminant.

For example, if the first discriminant is sex,· the second

discriminant would be sex~limited (i.e. being calculated

from the first grouping).

Table 5 (following page) gives the discriminant func-

tions obtained for the groups. The mean discriminant scores

for each group are:

Rocker Males
Rocker Females

Non-Rocker Males
Non-·RocIcar Females

N
48
79
29
17

y
-619.52393
-565.63013
-579.18018
-589.69287

The results of classification for the four groups

are:

Rocker Males(48):
Misassigned in 15 cases (31.3%), 5 as

Rocker Females, 5 as Non-Rocker Males, and
5 as Non-Rocker Females.

RQcker Females (79),
Misassigned in 25 cases (31.6%),.5 as

Rocker Males, 10 as Non-Rocker Male~ and 10
as Non-Rocker Females.



'fable'

Four Group Discrimination

Function: Rocker Male Rocker Female ]\1ale Female

Y = condylar breadth 3.030'(0 2 .. 92134 2.83982 2.9}.j-300

+ rameal breadth 2.69169 2.64106 2.89894 2.70693

+ m2Pl chord 7.814,38 7.71417 7.75550 7.57047

+ corpus height (m1m2) }.j-.64614 4.42319 3.92178 4.33414

- corpus height (P1P2) 6.78784 6085516 6.30111 6.43692

+ gonial breadth 1.12149 1.04252 1.08990 1.30942

eorpus:~length:'" i',~! 2.23945 2.16267 2.13101 2.29399

+ mandibular length 4.52049 L~.J7819 4.29441 4.34956

- coronoidal height 1074356 1.66463 . 1.60499 1.76l.j,07

+ condylar-coronial angle 3.75767 3.54963 3.66860 3.63393

"""0,
"



Table 6

GROUP WITH SQUARE OF DISTANCE FROM AND POSTERIOR
LARGEST PROBABILITY PROBABILITY FOR GROUP,

GROUP RMALE RFEWAL MALE FEIVIALE
Rlfu'\.LE
CASE .

1 IVIALE 10.988 0.125, 10 .. 958 0.127, ;7;702:Q~648, ~11~442:Q~10Q,

2 RMALE :7,,626 0.924, 15 .. 9.50 0.014, 15.145 O.022~ 13.891 0 .. 040,
3 RMALE 11.302 0•.543, 18 •.525 0.015, 13 .. 538 0.177, 12.733 0.265,
4 RMALE 2 .. 984 0 •.593, 6.940 0.082, 6,,925 0 .. 083, 4.773 0.24-2,
5 RlV1ALE 3.330 0·572, 5.099 0.236, 7.979 0.056, 6•191.{- 0 .. 136 ,
6 RM.ALE 16 .. 910 0 .. 956, 2L~.516 0.021, 25 .. 938 0.010, 25 .. 602 0.012,
7 FEM.ALE 11.458 0.067, 8~387 0 .. 310, 11.177 0.077, 7.254 0.546,
8 RMALE 8.618 0.4-99, 11 .. 558 0 .. 115, 10.372 0.208, 10.679 0.178,
9 RMALE 11.124 0.473, 15 .. 436 0.055, 14 .. 015 0.112, 11.670 0.360,

10 RFEMAL 15 .. 153 0 .. 019, 8.062 0.665, 10.393 0.207, 11.676 0.109,
11 RMA.LE 7.920 0.486, 14 .. 568 0.018, 11.993 0 .. 063, 8.152 0 .. 433,
12 RMALE .8.695 0.393, 100371 0.170, 10.446 0.164, 9.418 0.274,
13 MALE . ,7.771 0.13'0, 6 .. 514 0.244, 5.524 0 .. 400, 6.670 0.226,
14 RMALE 11 .. 417 0.Ll-53, 11 .. 807 0 .. 373, 16.833 0.030, 13.722 0.143,
15 RFEIVIAL 7,,500 0 .. 301, 6.998 0·387, '7.988 0 .. 236, 10.249 0.076,
16 RMALE 5.083 0.721, 12.856 0.015, 12.520 0.018, 7.227 0.247,
17 FEMALE 4.866 0.252, 4.484 0,,305, 6$362 0.119, 4.359 0.324,
18 RMALE 17.977 0.926, 31.164 0 .. 001, 28 .. 641 0 .. 004, 23.183 0.069,
19 RM.ALE 3.690 0 .. 537, 4.609 0 .. 339, 8 .. 662 0.045, 7.524 0.079,
20 RMALE ' 2.855 0.510, 6.569 0.080, 4 "330 0 e 244 ,- 5.101 0.166,
21 RFEiVIAL 16 •028 o. 02)-/- , 9.969 0.502, 11.278 0 .. 261, 11.682 0.213,
22 RMALE " 8.146 0.508 p 10.846 0,132, 13.674 0.032, 9.020 0.328,
23 RMALE 5.667 0.781, 10.602 0.066, 11.128 0.051, 9.732 0 .. 102,
24 FEMALE 13.416 0.202, 12.909 0.261, 13.27'7 0.217, 12.498 0.320,
25 RMALE 9,,645 0.642, 13.781 0.081, 13.592 0.089, 12.103 0.188,
26 RMALE 47.868 0.815, 57.123 0.008, 54.436 0.031, 51.303 0.146,
27 RFE~IAL 5.690 0.160, 3.278 0.534, 4.965 0.230, 7 .. 176 0.076, ~~

l-"



Table 6 (con't)

28 RMALE 9.803 0 .. 891, 18.654 0.011, ' 17.718 0.017, 14.597 0.081,
29 RMALE 5.327 O.SOO, 12.588 0.021, 10.537 0 .. 059, 9.124 0.120,
30 MALE 10.847 0.278~ 14.400 0.047, 9.636 0.509, 11.865 0.167~

31 RMALE 2.753 0 .. 556, 5.314 0.155" 6.502 0.085, 4.764 0 .. 204,
32 RFENl..A.L 12.163 0<318, 12.017 0.342, 17 .. 729 0 .. 020, 12.114-1 0 .. 321,
33 . RMALE 8.379 0 .. 425, 10.976 0 .. 116, 12.910 0.044, 8.425 0.415,
34 FENIALE 8.807 0 .. 398, 13,,786 0.033, 11.128 0.125, 8•587 0 .. '+44 ,
35 RTI'IALE 17.780 0.751, 21.207 0.135, 22 .. 200 0.082, 24.167 0.031,
36 MALE 5.733 0.188, 6 .. 675 0.118, 4 .. 037 0 .. 440, 5.130 0.254,
37 RiVIALE 7 .. 618 0.640, 13.627 0.032, 11.756 Oe081, 9.514 0.248,
38 RMALE 10 .. 264 0.675, 12.837 0.186, 15.212 0.057, 14.498 0.081,

29 RlYIALE 12.253 0 .. 653, 19.132 0.021, 20 .. 722 0.009, 13.701 0.317,
.0 RMALE 11.092 0.. 827, 20 .. 094 0.009, 22.613 0.003, 14.358 0.162,
L~l RMALE 9.000 0.950, 19.657 0 .. 005, 17.734 Oe012, 15.680 0.034,
42 RMALE 12.287 0 .. 923, 22.999 0.004, lf3.002 0.053, 19.942 0.020,
43 RlVIALE 2.886 0.321, 3.834 0.200, 3,..597 0.225, 3.357 0.254,
4-4 RIVLALE 10 .. 292 0.607, 11.407 0 .. 347, 17.978 0.013, 16.108 0,,033,
45 RM.lI.LE 5.229 0.741, 9.856 0.073, 8 .. 695 0.131, 10.457 0.054,
46 RMALE 10.365 Oel.~99, 11.977 0.223, 14.162 0,,075, 12.169 0.203,
47 FEMALE 6.314 0.,24'0, 8 .. 062 0.100, 5 .. 909 O. 26'-i- , 5.480 0.365,
48 .MALE 8,,472 0.171, 7.442 0.285, 6.651 0,,424, 9.174 0.120,

GROUP
RFEI'vlAL
CASE

1 MALE 9.048 0.140, 7.242 0.346, 6.674 0.460, 10.955 0.054,
2 MALr~ 10.692 0,,026, .5.564 0.343, 4.525 0.577r 9.262 0.054,
3 RFEIVlAL 10.844 0.044, 5.550 0.616, 7.150 0.277, . 10.073 0.064,
4 R.FEMAL 24.073 0.081, 19.776 0.694, 22,,529 0.175, 25.045 0.050,
5 MALE 18.543 Oe018, 13.229 0.263, 11.345 0.675, 16.853 0.043,
6 l\'lALE 12.902 0.031, 11.850 0.052, 6.161 0.888, 12.919 0.030,

.~
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Table 6 (con't)

7 MALE 20.238 0.008, 12.524 0.371, 11.551 0.603~ 18.474 0.019,
8 RFEMAL 8.508 0,,067, 4.362 0.532, 7.045 0.139, 5.773 0.262,
9 RFEM.AL 10.869 0 .. 127, 8.083 0.512, 9.219 0.290, 12.038 0.071,

10 FE1VIALE 5.823 0.095, 3.796 0.263~ Lh637 0.172, 2,,633 0.470,
11 RFEMAL 11.596 0.221, 9.880 0.,521, 11.434 0.240, 16.606 0 .. 018,
12 RFErflAL 11.579 0 .. 171, 8.734 0.708, 12,0'"852 0.090, 14.989 0.031".
13 RFEMAL 16.961 0.237, 15 .. 227 0,,564, 17 .. 362 0.194, 24.564 0.005,
14 FEMll.LE 7.777 0.187, 6.675 0.324, 9.838 0.067, 6.141 0.423,
15 RFEMAL 18.673 0.132, 15.090 0.789, 21.~184 0.037, 20.955 0.042,
16 RFEIVlAL 4.94,4 0.174 , 2.783 0.513, 5.388 0 .. 140, 4.958 0.173,
17 RFEMAL 7 .. 7610.0;46, 3.168 0.454, 3.338 0.417, 6.562 0.083,
18 RFEMAL 12.363 0.1:29, 9.680 0.495, 12.334 0.131, 11.085 0.. 245,
19 RFEMAL 18.777 0.005, 8.L~29 0.835, 12.204 0,,126, 14.854 0.034,
20 RFEMAL 14.036 0.10B, 10eOOL~ 0.809, 16.239 0.036, 15.656 0.048,
21 RFEMAL 12,.'349 0.155, 9.741 0.572, 16.247 0.022, 11.391 0 .. 251,
22 RFEMAL 9.040 0.043, 4.284 0.,465, 4'" 548 0.408, 7.716 0.084,
23 FEM.ALE 8.851 0.}33, 10.547 0.142, 15.229 0.014, 7.992 0.511,
24 lVIA.LE 16.838 0.020, 12.962 0.136, 9.379 0.819, 16.335 0.025,
25 RFEMAL 4.329 0.262, J+.001 0 .. 308, 4,.438 0.248, 5.056 0 .. 182,
26 FEMALE 8.777 0 .. 116., 7.739 0.195, 11.439 0.031, 5 .. 312 0.658,
27 RFEl\1AL 21.063 0.012, 13.314 0.567, 15 .. 522 0.• 188, 15.091 0.233,
28 Rrv'IALE 12.651 o.47L~, 13.155 0.368, 15.304 0.126, 18.075 0.031,
29 RFEMAL 10.149 0.0,87, 5.736 0 .. 790, 10 .. 240 o. 083 " 11.735 0.039,
30 RFEr,1AL 7.425 0 .. 2128, 5 .. 560 0.580, 11.818 0.025, 8.063 0.166,
31 RFEMAL 6,,750 0.147, 4.119 0.547, 60656 0.154, 6.684 0.152,
32 RFEMAL 4.361 0.167, 2,245 0.480, 5.013 0.120, 3.696 0.232,
33 RFEJ:rll\L 13.283 0,,193, 11.551 0.458, 13.462 0.176, 13.492 0.174,
34 MALE 13.942 0.240, 16,,470 0.068, 12.628 0.463, 14.031 0.229,
35 FElVillLE 8.733 0.079, 5.367',0.425, 9.230 0 .. 062, 5.325 0.434,
36 FEMALE 19.850 0.0;23, 19.894 0.022, 13.842 0.457, 13.670 0.498,
37 RFEMAL 7.342 0.336, 6.747 0.453, 9.588 0,,109, 9.733 0.102,
38 RFEl'v1AL 11 .0.'044 O. 039 , 5.635 0.590, 9.138 0.102, 7.208 0 .. 269,
39 MALE 8.213 0.352, 9,,459 0.189, 8.192 0.356, 10.650 0.104, 'Y!f.

\:;.j



Table 6 (can't)

40 RFEMAL 10.522 0,,064, 6.820 0.410, 7,167 0.344, 8,,447 0.182,
41 RFEMAL 11.604 0811+4, 8.498 08681, 13.714 0.,050, 11 .. 894 0 .. 125,
42 RFEIl1f."L 11 .. 484 0,,122, 8.070 0.673~ 12.278 0.082, 11.461 0 .. 123,
43 RFEMAL 14.709 0.264, 13,,011 0 .. 617, 22 .. 562 0 .. 005, 16 .. 381 0.,114,
44 RFEVUI.L 8 .. 412 0,,060, 3,,413 0 .. 736, - 6,,305 0.173, 9 .. 786 0 .. 030,
45 RFEMAL 14 .. 091 0.166, 11.171 0.714, 15.561 0.079, 16,,875 0,,041~

46 RFEI'vlAL 14.253 0,,061, 9.722 0.592, 11,,446 0,,250, 13 .. 333 0,,097,
47 RFElVIAL 12.702 0.018, 5.573 0.653, 9.838 0,,077, 7.487 0.251,
48 RFEMAL 11.272 0.023, 5.037 0,,526, 58424 0.433, 11 .. 771 00018,
L~9 I>1A.LE 4 .. 749 0.121,' 2•84-8 0. 313 , 1.878 0.508, 6.234 0.058,
50 RFEMAL 9.861 0.119, 6.528 0.630, 10.182 0.101, 9.L~08 0.149,
51 RFEMAL 7.869 0 .. 054, 2.850 0.661, 7.664 0,,060, 5 .. 000 0.226,
52 RFEl\1AL 15.667 0",111, 11 .. 805 0.767, 16.88'7 0.060, 16.859 0.061,
53 FEMALE 14.244 0.045, 10 .. 521 0.287, 10.406 0,,304, 10.050 0.364,
54 RMALE 6.575 0.. 501, 8.063 0 .. 238, .11 •.545 0 .. 042 , 8.231 0.219,
55 FEMALE 15 .. 292 0.026, 11 .. 016 0.224, 10,,906 0.. 237, 9.358 0 .. 513,
56 RFEl'fJAL 8.438 0.026,. 2 .. 877 0., 73}+, 6.495 0.120, 6 .. 847 0 .. 101.
57 RFEMAL 11 .. 542 0.172·, 9 .. 223 0.,549, 11.351 0 .. 190, 12,,868 0.089:
58 RMALE 6.558 0.569, 8 .. 107 0.262, 11.741 0.043, 9.570 0.126,
59 RFEMAL 20.409 0.016; 12.408 0.888, 17 .. 221 0,,080, 20,,528 0.015,
60 RFEMAL 16 .. 459 0.057, 11 .. 799 0 .. 590, 17 .. 650 0.032, 13.020 0.321,
61 MALE 13.549 0.024, 8.069 0.375, 7 .. 467 0.. 507f 10.849 0.093,
62 RFEMAL 17.006 0.006, 7.406 0.779, 10 .. 786 0.144, 12.187 0.071,
63 RFErv"!AL 11.403 0.118, 8,,639 0.470, 9.147 0.364, 13.217 0.048,
64 RFEMAL 17 .. 987 o. 013"; :.: 9 .. 531 0.916, 16 .. 663 0.. 026, 15.555 0.045,
65 RFEMAL 16.336 0.021, 8.705 0.933, 18.151 0.008, 15.114 0.038,
66 RFEMAL 16.152 0.010, 7.709 0 .. 651, 9.149 0.317, 14.388 0.023,
67 FEMALE 11.845 0.048, 7.462 0.432, 12.503 0.035, 7.228 0.485,
68 RFEMAL 11.061 0.061, 7 .. 071 o. 41j,5, 7.117 0 .. 435, 11.112 0.059,
69 RFEMAL 11.397 0.237, 9.961 0.485, 14,,852 0.042, 11.401 0.236,
70 RFEMAL 9.98~ 0 .. 1.58, 7.198 0.636, 11.4:12 0.077, 10.387 0.129,

. 71 RiV'iliLE 6.833 0.. 488, 12.265 0.032, 12.166 0,,021, 6.952 0.459, 0'\
(.~



Table! 6 (con It)

72 RFEMAL 15.256 0~050, 34 .. 023 0.004, 23.179 0 .. 883, 27.895 0.084,
73 RI'IIALE 11.968 0.569, 15 .. 061 0.,121, 15 .. 441 0.100, 13 .. 970 0,,209,
74 RFEMAL 16,,520 0~187, 14.881 0.425, 17 .. 688 0 .. 104, 15.686 0.284,
75 RFEMAL ,11.603 0~067, 7 .. 481 0•.526, 8.713 0.284, 10 .. 385 0 .. 123,
76 RFEMAL 11.346 0.036, 5.506 0.. 6.59, 7,,440 0.251~ 10.500 0.054,
77 . RFEW1AL 19.326 0 .. 003, 8 .. 765 0 .. 654, 10.206 0.318, 15 .. 333 0.. 025,
78 FEMALE 8.657 0.329, 12.8L~2 0 .. 041, 10.687 0.119, 7 .. 771 0.512,
79 RFENlAL 11 .. 999 0.086, 7.579 0.783, 11 .. 806 0.095, 13 .. 713 0.036,

GROUP
l\LA.LE
CASE

1 MALE 29.993 0.029, 34.023 0.004, 23.179 0.883, 27.895 0.084,
2 MALE 43.058 0,,053, 41.824 0 .. 098, 3.7.829 0.726, 41,,390 0.122,
3 RFElV'!AL 21.256 0,.126, 18 .. 264 0.562, 20.280 0,,?05, 21.572 0,,107,
4 MALE 11 •8L~4 0,,, 080 , 10 .. 958 0.125, 7.597 0.672, 11.010 0.122,
5 RFEM.AL 8,,133 0.0.33, 1.794 0.790, 5.604 0.118, 6.994 0,,059,
6 RFEMAL 21e614 0.011, 13.055 0 .. 824, 16 .. 625 0.138, 19,,951 0,,026,
7 MALE 12.246 0.083, 9.767 0.288, 8.290 0.603, 14.567 0.026,
8 RMALE 13 .. 368 0.455, 14,,194 0.301, 15.122 0,,189, 17"6L~1 o. 054 ,
9 RMALE 5.972 0,,513, 10.645 0.050, , 6.603 0.374, 10.141 0.064,

10 MALE 9.729 0 .. 282, 12.052 0,,088, 9.1+32 0 .. 327, 9.583 0·303,
11 RFEMAL 15.709 0.012, , 8~243 0 .. 516, 10.769 0.146, 9.159 0.326,
12 l'fLt!.lE 13.922 0'.089, 16,,292 0,,027, 10.484 0.496, 10.978 0.388,
13 MAlE 13.579 0.022, 8,,934 0.225, 6.590 0 .. 727, 13,,227 0.026,
14 Rl\1ALE 5.851 0.454, 8,,970 0.095, 100259 0.050, 6.104 0.400,
15 MALE 18.885 0.138, 21.490 0.037, 15.436 0.773, 20.822 0.052,
16 FEMALE 12.299 0.034, 70845 0.320, 9.964 0.111, 6.815 0.535,
17 MALE 8.712 0~037, l~ .. 855 0.255, 3.017 0.640, 7.497 0,,068,
18 lVIA.LE 28.730 0.044, 29.876 0.025, 22.667 0.910, 30,,124 0.022,
19 MALE 31.347 0.042, 33.283 0.016, 25.194 0.914, 32 .. 164 0~028,

()'\
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Table 6 (can't)

20 RFEMAL 5.346 0~098, 2.563 0.393, 2.865 0.338, 4.212 0.172,
21 RII'fALE 7.972 00348, 8.447 0.274, 8 .. 031 0.338, 12.293 0.040,
22 MALE 19.720 00015, 17.726 0.041, 11 .4·38 0 .. 941 , 22.846 0.003.
23 FEMALE 8.900 0.131, 9 .. 929 0.078, 8.277 0.179, 5.818 0.612,
24 MALE 11.148 00108, 9•05L~ o. 306 , 7.88/+ o.550~ 13.324 0.036,
25 • MALE 4.204 0.197, 5.063 0.128, 2.153 0.549, 5.085 0.127,
26 FEMALE 12.77J.~ 0,,027; 11.660 0.047, 8.534 0.226, 6.280 0.699,
27 Ivlfl..LE 15.860 0.057, 19.81[1- 0.008, 11.038 0.634, 12 .. 529 0.301,
28 RFEMAL 19.242 00057, 12.191 0.473, 12.382 0.430, 15,,663 0.083,
29 I'vlALE 21.689 0,,048, 18.812 0.200, 17.200 0.449, 17.981 0.304,

GROUP
FEW!l\.LE
CASE

1 FEIvlALE 12.544 0 .. 097, 15.735 0.020, 12.763 0.087, 8.336 0~796,

2 FEMALE 25.615 0,,055, 31.454 0 .. 003, 25.972 0.046, 20.027 0.896,
3 RWLA_LE 2.737 0.467, 3 .. 245 0.363, 6,,001 0.091, 6.307 0.078,
4 FEMALE 15.903 0,,018, 10.076 0.338, 12.487 0.101, 9.125 0.543,
5 FEMALE 14,,620 01>054, 10.746 0.374, 14.167 0.068, 10 .. 149 0.504,
6 MALE 15.541 00025, 12.181 0.136, 9.014 0.662, 11.655 0.177,
7 MALE 14.943 0,,014, 9.. 945 0.174, 6.. 993 0.760, 12.356 0.052,
8 FEMALE 15.886 0.097, 17.763 0.038, 14.142 0 .. 233, 12 .. 143 00632,
9 .RMALE 9.403 01>857, 16.238 0.028, 17.812 0.013, 13.659 0.102,

10 FEMALE 5.333 01>221, 5 .. 756 0.179, 5.956 0.162, 3.973 0.43'1,
11 FEIVIALE 2.423 0.352, 4.808 0.107, 3.8.53 0.172, 2.329 0,,369,
12 FEl'/lALE 24.319 0,018, 27.540 0.004, 29,,359 0.001, 16.369 0.977,
13 RNIALE 9.708 0~678, 18.118 0 .. 010, 16.326 0.025, 11.14-31 0.287,
14 RMALE 9.938 0.389, 11.23!.j· 0.204, 11.611 0.169, 10.920 0.238,
15 HFEMAL 10.227 0 .. 167, 7.301 0.719, 15.193 0.014, 11,,245 0.100,
16 FEMALE 7.644 0~158, 7.276 0.189, 8. 87!.j· 0.085, 5.080 0.568,
17 FEMALE 4,,868 01>124, 4.879 0.123, 3.103 0.299, 2.263 0.455, 0'

.0-..



Table 6 (can't)

6}

NUMBER OF CASES CLASSIFIED INTO GROUP
RMALE RFEWIAL MALE FEMALE

GROUP
Rl\1A.LE
RFEMAL
MALE
F'EfvIALE

33
5
4
L"

5
10
16

2

5
10

3
10

RW~LE = Rocker Male
RFEh~L = Rocker Female
MAIlE = Non-Rocker Ma.le
FEMALE ~ Non-Rocker Female



Non-Rocker Females (29):
Misassigned in ~3 cases (44.8%), 4 as

Rocker Males, 6 as Rocker Females, and 3
as Non-Rocker Females.

Non-Rocker Females (17):
Misassigned in 7 cases (41.2%), 4 as

Rocker Males, 1 as Rocker Females, and 2
as Non-Rocker Males.

The four group discriminant thus correctly classi

fied 113 mandibles out of 173, or 65.3%.
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INTERPRETATION OF THE DATA



Before attempting the interpretation of the data;

further discussion concerning the normality of the sample

size and its associat~d characteristics is necessary to pro

mote a better understanding of the results.

As s"tated previously, it was assumed that the sample

studied was a normal class population. This means that the

distribution of the individuals of the pop~lation were dis

tributed on a bell shaped curve (more or less) with the ma

jority of them near the means of the population, ther~by

forming the apex of the bell (see figure IV). In theory,

especially when studying representative sample populations,

the peripheral limits (i.e. range of variation) of the curve

extends into infinity. The parameters in this cases though~

are finite since the ny.mber of individuals are known. The

working population numbers 173 individuals, forming one

bell-shaped curve as in figure .IV. But by dividing the pop

ulati(m .into two groups, such as Rocker and Non-Hocker t ob',:,,'_

viously will result in two curves instead of the original one

since eaoh group has its own mean (eko or constant). Al

though the parameters of the original curve will not change,

there will be overlap among the two new curves (see figure V).

Absolute discrimination will result in no overlap (i.e. two

separate curves within the original parameters (see figure

VI) but this is highly unlikely and overlap is inevitable,

especially when working with metrical measurements on pop-



FIGURE IV
Bell-Shaped Curve

t&-_~ ' -L~, ~_~:k.
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FIGURE V
Overlap between two groups of a single population
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FIGURE VI
No overlap between two groups ofa single population

Range~

FIGURE VII
Four group overlap

Hange ~



ulations. Also, the data of this study show that many indi

vidual~ posterior' probabilities of group membership are

borderline (1.e,"""0.500). These individuals may be theore

tically classified as intermediates and, schematically, are

within the overlap section of the two curves.

In a four group discrimination, more extensive over

lap is expected and would appear as figure' VII.

Since the differences between the discriminant

.constants are good, though not thorough, reflectors of gen

eral overlap, it appears that the results of the three

groupings have a significant degree of overlap. This is

further documented by a reading of the posterior probabi··

lities for each group (see Tables 2, 4 and 6).

The point intended here is that, considering the

characteristics of the normal distri bution and the.:data of

the s·t;udy, overlapping of the population groups is expected.

This is based mainly on two facts: 1) the weights of dis

crimination were not selected as thoroughly as they should

have (due to time and money), and 2) absolute results are

almost impossible when the discriminant function is testing

the cases from which it was calculated from •.

Another point is the fact that the 95% level of sig

nificance is quite harsh, especially when the point of the

study, the hope of establishing correlates for Rocker jaw .

discrimination, is based on data from overlapping populations.



As Trevor and Mulhall state:

1I ••• The pre-assigned probability level, the
significance level of the test, is necessarily
arbitrary; commonly used levels are 0005 and
0.01 but there is nothing sacrosanct about
these values. It is convenient to express
the significance level as a percentage and
to speak, for example, of 'the 5 percent
level of significance'. This reasoning can
of course lead to an improper rejection of
the hypothesis, owing to a 'significantly
large' deviation from expectation by a sam
ple characteristic being simply the result
of the occurrence of an improbable event.
The significance level of a test is in fact
a measure of the risk of falsely rejecting
the hypothesis being tested •••• " (1962;1-1-0)

Thus, the significance levels are good indicators but due to

their arbitrary origin, are not the ultimat~ indicators.

The basis of classification for the program was based

on the square of distance and the posterior probabilities.

The latter's classification was based on the fact that any

individual whose pos'l;erior probability was greater than 50%

entitled him classification to that respective group. Theo

retically, an individual may have a posterior probability of

100% for one group and 0% for the other group(s) but this is

very highly unlikely due to the relative nature of the varia

bles and the normal distribution. A case in point is #42 of

the male cases of the Male/Female groupings (see Table it).

The fact that this individual has a 99.8% (0.998 as seen in

the table) probability means that he is very near the outer

parameter (i.e. near the extreme end of the bell curve where
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the individuals' constant values exceed -620e:l J+185). He has

a great probability of being a male, according to the calcu

lation, but there still exists a small probability (O.2/t or

0(002) of being a female because his measurements show his

relation to the female group to that degree (Le. O.2%)~·.

Again this shows the relativity of the variables and also the

nature of the type of study this field of anthropology is

obligated to use. Complete discrimination is possible but

a great amount of "fixing" and uremodeling" must be utilized

by the researcher.
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F-RATIO

The discriminant function wieghts are selected from

the F-ratios which are un~variate values. Each F-ratio. is

a reflection of that characteristic's discrimination betv-Jeen

the groups. But these values only measure each characteris

tic singly, in other words, it does not calculate all the

characteristics' values tOl/lard group discrimination.

In such a comparison the relations among the various

measurements used, both with regard to correlation and to

the direction" of difference, do not appear - i.e. the essen

tial morphology, or total shape difference, is not apprehen

ded even though the information is present in the measurements.

Thi s of course is wha.t mul ti varia te analysi s does, here in

the form of discriminant functions. (Howells: 1966; 21)

The program computes pooled within-groups and total

sample cross·-product .matrices using all the data ano selects

the character giving the highest F-ratio as the first and

"best" measurement; other characters are then added in step

Wise fashion. At each step the variables are divided into

bw disjoint sets ("included tl and " remsi.nm.g ll
) t and the two

cross-product matrices are partioned to permit independent

analysis of the dispersion of those remaining. The variable

entered is that which gives the highest F-value compute1

after removal of the effects of those already selected.

(Rightmire: 1970; 180)
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In sum, since the F-rR.tio cannot be utilized for

total discrimination due to its univariate origin, the pro

gram recomputes the remaining variables after the highest

F-value was r.emoved. Aiso due to its univariate origin is

the fact that, singly, an F-value may bB very significant

(i.e. have a large value relative to the others) but when

placed in the final discriminant function, its value may

decrease. This is reflected by examination of the discri

mimmt coefficients. A case in point is variable 112 (rameal

breadth) in the Rocker discrimination whose F-value was the

first to be selected out (see Table 2) and, after the first

step, had a calculated discriminant coefficient of 5.20014.

But after selection of all the variables concluded, the value

of its coefficient decreased to 1.07647 (as seen in Table 1).

The reverse of this process may also occur. Exami

nation of the condylar breadth in the same discrimination

program shows that this variable had increased its dicriml

nant coefficient value. Originally with an F-value of 0.0029

(see Table 8) it was not selected out until the sixth step

(i.e, it was the sixth variable selected out). Its initial

discriminant weight was 2.01854, after the sixth step. But

the final discriminant function (see Table 1) shows its final

value to be the'largest in the function, that is, 3.11306.

Thus, variables initially may eiither have signifi

cant or non-significant F-values. But only after the final



discrj.mination function is computed cloes the "true" value

of its discriminatory powers show itself. Of course, this is

also relative to the other variables in the final function.



DISCUSSION
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ROCKER DISCRIMINANT

Table 7, shows the initial and final }'-values (i. e.

value during selection out) for the selected vari.ables.

Step #

1.

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

to

Table rr
Ro.Q,t:~J:!li.QD.::Ji.Qc l~er :O~·.ilni1lill1:.t.

Variable Initial 'F'

2. Rameal breadth (rb') 5.2002

6. Corpus height (mlm2) 2.6477

7. Corpus height (P1P2) 0.3748

14. Mandibular length (ml) 1.9853

10. Gonial breadth (gogo) 5.1022

1. Condylar breadth (wi) 0.0029

15. Coronoidal height (crh) 1.8730

13. Rameal length (rl) 0.7978

4. Condylar length (c~l) 0.1939

8. Distance between foramina 0.4719
(zz)

Final 'P'

5.2002

6.3917

803635

7.2899

3.8275

3.7321

1.0861

1.1657

1.2407

o.1~,lt91

By correlating these values, it is found that, initi

ally,_ variables #2, #10, and #6 are good individual discri

minators of Rocker/Non-Rocker groups. But as the higher

values are removed, there is a change in their values. For

example, variable #6 increased its F-value from 20 6l}77 to

6.3917 after variable #2 was removed. Final values then

show that variables #2, 116, ,#7, and Ifl 1J.- are relatively good



discriminants individually_ But correlation with Table 1

which shows their discriminant weights, show that the Ilbest"

variables for Rocker discrimination are those with the lar~

gest values. But the discrimination does not end here. Since

there are two discriminant functions computed, the best dis

criminators for Rocker/Non-·Rocker separation would be those

coefficients with the greatest degree of difference between

its two values. Thus, in the sphere of the ten variables

listed in Table 1, variables #6 and #7 show the greatest

degree of difference within the final group. Since the de

gree of separation is a reflection of the different values

of the coefficient for each group, the exact amount of dif

ference for significance is arbitrary. In essence, a varia

ble (i.e. coefficient) with the greatest change in values

has a greater effect on the individual's ultimate scores

because it further enhances the degree of separation among

the individual's two computed constants (i.e. the product of

the coefficients times the individual's measurements).

Thus, variables ~~6 and #7 have the greatest effect

on the individual's final score. Since this discriminant

function measures separation between Rocker/Non-Rocker, it

is important to note that variables #6 and #7 are the heights

of the corpus at m1m2 and P1P2, respectively. These areas

are critical in the visual determination of the rocker jaw.

What these two functions reflect is that although
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there are variables with significant coefficients which con-

tribute greatly to the final score, the fact that there

exists two functions, instead of one made up of the means of

the coefficients, shows that the degree of difference is

highly important for the purposes of analysis.

In sum, variables with the higher values obviously

add more to the discriminant score. But a'variable is ex-

pre\.ed to a greater degree in their respective functions

when its two cOE!fficients have a relatively significant

difference, thus enabling better discrimination in the final

function.



SEX DISCRIMINANT

Discrimination was carried out only for the rocker

jaws. Table 8 shows the initial and final F-values for the

selected variables.

Table $

10. Gonial breadth (gogo) 5?-.4978

7. Corpus height (P1P2) 42 ~ 9098

16. Condylar-coronial angle (RL) 18.1538

1. Condylar breadth (w1) 46.6801

14. Mandibular length (ml) 33.6428

13. Rameal length (rl) 29.8124

15. Coronoidal height (crh) 27.3757

10.7294

33.2Zz6

3.0063

}

Step #

1

2

3

lj.

5

6

7

8

9

10

Variable

8. Distance between foramina
(zz)

4. Condylar length (cyl)

3. m2Pl chord

Initial "1" " Final "1""

52.4978

15.3196

12.6873

3.431.1-1

2.5504

0.8567

0.9578

0.2166

0.1738

0.0601

Correlation of these values with Table 3 shows that

'variables #10, #7, and #16 are good individual discriminatiors,

their powers of discrimination are relatively small in the'

final function.

Variable #3 (m2P1Jchord) was the tenth, and last,

variable to be selected out. Although its final F~value was



the smallest of the ten, its rowers of discrimination in the

final funotion was the largest. Thus, in context with and

relative to the other selected vatiables, the"best" discri

minators of sex for the sample were variable #3 and /114.

In my opinion, the difference between the coeffici

ents were not significant compared to the Rocker/Non-Rocker

discriminant. As expected, the females' weights and mea

surements Vlere, on the whole, smaller than the males. This

is just a reflection of sexual dimorphism.

The range between the constants is quite large com-

pared to the previous group. Again this would be expected

(i.e. sexual dimorphism) since the previous discriminant was

not divided by sex.

The high values of the weights of variables #3 and

#14, m2P1 chord and mandibular length, implies that the length

of the mandible is a good sex discriminant. Measurement

m2Pl is a partial measure of mandibular length, and thus is

closely associated with it.



FOUR GROUP DISCRIMINANT

The initial and final F-values for the four group

discriminant are listed in Table 9.-".

Table "9-;

Four__Gr.Q~crim~i.l1£..Qt..

Step II Variable Initial ifF" Final "F"

1 10. Gonial breadth (gogo) 17.282l 17.2821

2 6. Corpus height (mp112 ) 12.1-1-875 7. 381}.5"

3 16. Condylar--coronial angle (Rt..) 8.9923 7.4813

4 7. Corpus height (PtP2 ) 14.2636 3·5539

5 14. Mandi.bular length (ml) 12.784.5 3.7191

6-------- 2. Rameal breadth (rb' ) 6.5438 3.66.54·

7 1. Condylar breadth (W1) 1.5.0190 2.8158

8 15. Coronoidal height (crh) 8.8760 1.8913

9 12. Corpus length (cpl) 8.49:1.5 0.9985

10 3· m2P1 chord 17.2821 0.8639

Correlati?n with Table .5 shows that, as in the Rocker

di scriminant, variables 116 and #7 have the greatest range of

values as coefficients. Variables #3, #6, and #l lt have the

g+eatest discriminant weights and, therefore, add greatly to

discrimination among the four groups.

This discriminant only re-iterated the fact that

variables #3 and #ll~, as in the Sex discriminant, remained good
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discrimi.nators despite the increased number of groupso Also

variables #6 and #7 retained their divergence, as was first

noted in the Rocker discriminant.
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The focus of thi s study was an tltternpt to produce a

valid discriminant function, which would be able to separate

Rocker jaws from normal jaws, based only on metrical charac

teristics. If there existed any correlating metrical charac

te:r.'istics, it was also the aim to determine them.

The discriminant functions of the Four group discti

minant showed that correct classi£ication bf Rocker males

was 68,7% (33 of 46) and, in Rocker females, 68.4% (54 of

79) •

The best discriminat.brs': of the Rocker jaw are the

corpus heights which are necessarily the best discriminators

for visual classification.

Though the corpus heights (m1mZ and PtPZ) showed to

be the best ~scriminat.brs of Rocker and Non-Rocker indivi

duals, note should be taken that their discriminatory

powers were large within the context of the other variables

they were seleBted But wi th. Al'lalysi s of ·(;h-ei:r? ini ·tial and

final F-values, and their discriminant weights show that

they are fairly good discriminators when taken individually

but their powers increase when included within the final

discriminant function.

Discriminatory powers, in this case, were not ne

cessarily based on high coefficient values but in the degree

of difference exhibited by their coefficients for their re

spective groups.
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Gonial eversion was evident in 32.4% of the sample,

18.6% of this total were Rocker jaw individuals. Rocker jaw

individuals without gonial eversion consisted of 59.0% of

the sample. Though these figures tend to imply that no

correlation exists between this trait and Rocker jaw, I would

hesitate to give a definite statement until more definitive

methods of analysis are carried out.

The other non-metrical characteristics measured

showed no hint of correls.tion wi th the Rocker jaw frequency

(i.e. percentage frequencies were not compatible). Also,

no specimeils with torus mandibularis were evident in the

sample.

In summary, it appears that, by this study, the

Rocker jaw's only characteristic is its deviation in the

corpus heigilt-. Although other variables lend their weight

to the discrimination, process, their weights, when compared

-among the thre-edi~GriminantprograIlls re-corded, remained

relatively the same. These weights, in my opinion, would

be constant in all cases and combinations of variables.

Although the results of this study ar~e'not quite

spectacular, the value of it lies in the method and proce-

dure of discriminant analysis. This type of analysis offers

a 'great deal to the researcher because it eliminates much

subjectivity, considering that the researcher is aware of its

limitations, by its analytical nature.
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Comparatively speaking, rocker jaws are present in

other non-Hav.iaiian populations. Evidence of this are the

studies by Oschinsky (1964), NurriJ~ (1968), and Pietl'usev.isky

Oschinsky's study gives the frequencies of rocker

jaw among the EskiYJP (4.0%) and Indians (20.0%) out of sample

sizes of 17 and 20, respectively. The fact that these sample

sizes are very small \\Then compared to this stUdy's s81nple of

173 does not lend fiuch reason to a valid comparison of rocker
()

ja\\T frequencies between the Eskimp, Indian and Hawaiian. But

it should be noted that the diets of these three peoples vary

considerably. The Eskimos, on one extreme 9 chewed considera-

bly and on much tougher items (i.e. leather) than did the

HE'.l1aiians, the other extreme, whose diet did not cause tooth

a ttri tion to be as severe as th..it of. the Eskimo. The possi~

bility that the rocker jaw is not a functional development is

inferred.

Murrill's stUdy of skeletal remains of Easter Island

gives the frequency of rocker jaw as 35.3% among a sample of-

17 individuals. Again this sample size is very small when

compared to this stUdy's. But it should also be noted that

the diet of the Easter Islanders was typically Polynesian

as. described by Hurrill (1968;59-60). It would appear that

a more favorable complementation of rocker jaw frequencies

might occur if a larger sample size If.Tere possi bleB But as in
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the fi~st comparison. this is only inferred by the eXisting

data.

Pietrusewsky's study of 99 Tongan individuals gives

the frequency of rocker jaw as 76.4%. The Tongans, and the

Easter Islanders, are considered Polyneasians by physical

type and the frequencies among these three groups only en-

hance the fact that the rocleer jaw is very prevalent in Poly-

nesia.

It would not a9pear that diet and chewing habits

lend to the .development of rocker javT among the prehistorlc

-
populations mentioned above. It does appear that this is a

genetic trait which mayor may not have had any selective

advantagee

The rocker Jaw, being heavier and with larger muscles 1

may have been socially advantageous in making the incH vidual

Eskimo female a more competent chewer and biter, especially

in the selection 04' wiv~s.

On the other hand, there appears to be no selective

social advantages of rocker ja:;;'{s among the Polynesians.-

Ftgu~ines and wooden images attest to the fact that this

trai t vIas noticed by the Polynesians (Sno"V'l: in press).

TI1e sporadic occurrence of this characteristic among

individuals of other raCial ancestries not mentioned lend to

the hypothesis that the rocker jaw is a purely genetic trait

and that Polynesians may have exhibited an almost perfect

isolation of it.



SUMMARY
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The results of multivariate analysis suggest that

the best discriminators of rocker jaw are variables #6 and

#7, the heights of the corpus at mlm2 and P1 P2' These mea

surements are also the best visual discriminators due to the

fact that they consist of the critical area of observation

for rocker jaN (i.e. the lower border of the corpus). Also,

there was no significant evidence of any other mandibular

characteristic related to the rocker jaw.

The best indicators of seX are variables 113 and #llf.,

lli2Pl chord and mandibular length, respectively. These two

measurements reflect the most significant difference between

the male and female Mokapuan samples. As with other -Polyne-

sian populations, the male is more robust and larger while

the female has finer features.

Di stri bu tion of the trai t 'Vori thin the 'sample demon

-------strates that it is not sex-limited and that it is first evi-

dE3nt during adolescence. Since it occurs j,n ;)oth sexes it is

not a secondary sexual characteristic and it is probable

that its development is under the influence of the pitUitary

gro1j'T~h hormones.

In the absence of evidence to the contrary, it appears

to be a genetic trait. This conclusion is based largely on

negative evidence: a) it does not appear to be pathological,

b) it does not_appear to be associated with environmental

influences such as nutrition, head deformation or mode of life,
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c) the OCCUJ1~ence of the trai t sporadi cally in populations

11ving under a lHi de vari ety of cr'nai tions throughout the

world.

The trait a-ppears to have no functional role and

accordingly environmental selection is unlikely to act

directly upon it.

Gentic drift. as opposed to functional adaptation.

is the most probable reason for the high frequency of the

rocker jav,r among the Polynesians of thts sample. Al though

the frequency of the trai t compares favorably Hi th that

of Tonga and of Easter Island. uncertainty of dattng makes

exact com].-Jarison imposstble. Inferences as to migration

and diffusion cannot be made until more precise dating of

samples is available.

In concluding, it must be re-iteratec that inter-
/

pretation of the reS1~1ts is limi ted by uncertainty in dating

tl'1Bsarnple 8.rHl its pGssibl€ h€terogenei tyarlsing from t.l-1e

nature of the excavation of the material. Statistically,

the results are qualified by the relatively small sample

size.and the fact that the variales were selected beforehand.
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ROCKER vs. NOW....nOCKER r1EANS

Group Grand
Variable ROCK NOROCK Heans

1 122.92494 122.98650 122.94131
2 3LI-.92264 36.10208 35.23624
3 29.279L~3 29.00209 29.20567
4 21.21565 21.36731. 21.25598
5 30.01}716 30.74123 30.23170
6 28.60069 27.8129'1 28.39122
7 29.72202 30.10861 29.87619
8 49.87115 49.3390'1 1+9 fi 72964
9 96.15033 96. 39331.J- 96.21495

10 97.44386 99.75195 98.05757
11 122.561-1-80 120.98633 122.14508
12 76.96530 77.32600 77.06120
13 60.52844- 59.67601 60.3017'7
14 105.90868 104-.38672 105.50398
15 61.9981-1-6 63.38033 62.36588
16' 72.09196 74.42816 72.71315

Standard Devlations

Group
Variable ROCK NOROCK

1. 6.42392 6.96361
2 2.91943 3.23460
3 L91+50J 2. 1-1-4.23-4
4 1.82678 2. 1-l-238 1.j.
5 4.37395 2.81-1-911
6 2.81758 2.80066
7 2.98573 3.05908
8 5.08901 2.11338
9 5.79684 5.88423

10 5. 1+2769 7.17595
11 6.26630 6. Ll-20.19
12 5.0551.~3 5.50 h ll
13 5.16537 6.1-1-9441
14 6.l.j·0285 5.90933
15 5.58667 6.58976
16 6.494-23 6.263 1.j.8



HALE vS$ FEr/TALE romANs

Group Grand
Variable MALE FEMALE Means

1 127.20581 120.32L1-51 122.92531
2 36.08115 31t. ?1889 34,.92273
3 29.66034 29.048'00 29.2794.]
4 22.28531} 20,.56573 21.21567
5 32.20827 28.73lHO 30.04716
6 30.24367 27.6024,3 28.60069
7 31. 72076 28.62016 29.79204
8 51. 69992 I~,8 .76067 If-9.87155
9 99.59351 94.05898 96.15077

10 101.21631 ,95.152L,·4 97.44429
11 121.76797 123.0L1-953 122 •.56517
12 79.71033 75.29829 76.96582
13 63.4·2LI-93 58.76933 60.52890
l I} 109.67676 103.61966 105.90895
15 65.02490 60.16045 61.99898
16 75.04784 70.29697 72.09254

Standard Deviations

Group
Variable MALE FEHALE

1 6.47962 I}.82077
2 2-.9€t969 2.669-55-
3 1.80550 2.00087
4 1.55768 1.67239
5 3.60329 4.29661
6 2.95101 2.21503
7 2.97299 2.32264
8 7.38339 2.38324
9 5.83593 4.69435

10 LI-.44995 4.64575
11 5.81553 6.51304
12 5.11106 4.25367
13 5.5264·0 4.04786
14 5.9/-396 5.80183
15 6.41519 4.06952
16 5.83568 6.211-272

99
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FOUR GROUP lVIEANS

Gr0up Grand
Variable RlVIALE RFENAL MALE FEHALE Means

:

1 127 5 20581 120.3214.51 121..65164 125.26462. 122.94-165
2 36.08115 3L~. 21889 36 .. 54131 35.35287 35.23628
3 29.66034 29.04800 29. ll.~130 28.761.+·65 29~20567
4 22.28534 20.56573 21.·03096 21.94·113 21.25600
5 32.20827 28.734·10 30. 1.j-3095 31.2'1054 30.23170
6 30.24367 27. 602!.J-3 27.306811- . 28.67642 28 .. 39122
7 31. 72076 28.62016 29.57581 31 .. 01758 29.87619 .
8' 51.69992 48.76067 4-9.26199 l-J.9" 4·7054 49.7299-3
9 99.59351 94·.,05898 96., 03439 97.00583 96.21527

10 101.. 21631 95015244 98. 23781.j- 102.33521 98.05789
11 121. 76797 123.04-953 120.0 LH29 122.59990 122.14548
12 79.71033 75.29829 77,,76888 76.57051 77.06157
13 63.42493 58.76933 59.26544 60. 376LJ-0 60.30211
14 109.67676 103 .. 61966 103 .. 33L~l..l-O 106.18228 105.50421
15 65. 021~-90 60.16045 64.08612 62.17639 6~.36626
16 75.04784 70.29697 75.77232 72.13522 72.71355

Stand8~d,Deviations

Variable Rl\1ALE RFErIJAL MALE FEKALE

1 6.47962 4.82077 7.11470 6.2Lt-981
2 2.96969 2.66955 3.65067 2.27101~.

3 1.80550 2.00087 2.97914 1.07233
4- 1.5-.5768 1.67-23~ 2.61.057 2.01062
5 3.60329 4.29661 3.12170 2.30319
6 2.95101 2.21503 3.04,313 2.14434
7 2.97299 2.32264 3.36840 2;25201
8 7.38339 2.38324- 2.26470 1.88605
9 5.83593 l-t-.69435 6.24724 5.33388

10 4-.41+995 4. 61f575 6.62071 7.54143
11 5.81553 6.51304 6.63058 5.88225
12 5.11106 4.25367 5.81+074 4·.95425
13 5.5264-0 4.0 L1-786 7.58562 4.13529
14 5.54396 5.80183 5.74874 5.91164
15 6.41519 4.06962 7.47241 4.68794
16 5.83568 6.24272 6.59744 5.03053


